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Democrats )uet.luiie4tli

1110

Hack Prnm Santa Pe

Her- Arthur 3eligiijn. chairman ol ' Sheriff Uaftn and DrputiM
jni.Hr the State Deiitocrittlr Central Jose ) Uomero and W. M. Iter
itlf baM illecHartfed from the'tnarrieii Saturday evening. Mmv enrrilnilte. lias tutltrrt a meetine nett returned Monday Dibtiil tatwMinwBt
aram Rnml(1i' w ft townherj ITlh, at the home of the '.ride .if jetnbef df till owfimilfee and from Santtt Vtk to mbUtb potfM'flt JIfc.lll((Si:J
lift parent. Jltr. and Mfa Ueorite H.Utf Uemncratic worker at Alhn- - they
of tfca Ratttwm Otwr
tltfte

Ueiij.imin Weet and Mr
were
nice Barber Adam

T11

pHantt-Wwn- fi

j

I'he reremon) wn per- - iplfttjue Jttfla 4.
tlBirtttirtJnrj. They ewiipUte,! (WfUUtik-- ttuf
tn addition to the attertdance- ftnned ht Kev R II UewelhiiH.
tMatt
Bitoitr over to the
via SI decidea tQtf Nhitmtttt (It
tfi&i 4W
pitt)r of the Melhodiat church. leattiftir Democreia of tin iUtCT
111 III
iireaenee of members ol the there will lie prewut-dl$fiptery. Ut ComlJrlKU
rt, lluinittim, eMallfilriplr'-'llifutflHy.
Tl prilOWSrt 6U their aetuijjy ft. c. Vincent.
.. i. .....I..
"Ilk... I :a. .
MumkllkA )cM6m 'weres 'iBftiiim Wallace, f"
lwti,....,i v
M
Mr R1Kj Mft
one tn one and
frfa, lically (ill her life
h
rearat Jne vltitiltu their dateDtar, 'my
lil ami lattnnwn
wf Huprc. ited tUi.Wa.
iatetaftiU. LTnrrea Swlilto, hue Id oq. ami a Kv.h.r
Wta
M
.thrrmuhmit the. t ounty. and liter
,
iray-s- .
tlnlliatnr.
sweet disiiMiti r) ami ctHHweiat reelnr. and
tW"
arrrfUH.-We-

Ilartirr

here in Stay, 1917, to jntfl TIB
command it) A4njueitte, Aun,
several month traitang; tnwe ne
wn sent to Calif ornta arid later
to VHrioua camp in thi ctAwtry,
finally reerhlng
Prance about
nine month ago with the 40th,
(Sunshine) division, hut loo late
it i seem to lie my tn take itart in the big" arrnp,
we ng
ij
duly tn take part in tin- couhele
! the icace conference 4itd eon- - service,
Iriiiiu- - wl.it I i. in in lite aolntlnn '
!" tin I hnd nmd ha
ol.hc mnumetablc .p.estions to llirne0 ,,,,, a uHm,
It i no
.
wu-issen n un in ii n
iifiu
thoroughfare (o real iinwiietilri
or they are
nddress
we muat find iiimther, lending in
nucsfous w hich affect thf peace n different Way nwl tn
very
nl the whole world, and frmii different dtatinalldn.
It
ifltiRt
them, then-tore- ,
thr United Slfttea
rcctiliitnodnliaii,
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West Adams

Kntnattlo U, Unrein reached
notM feat Pruity njfttrnnnu, Ilav

extraordinary sesefnn. and Frew- dent Wilson's nieage. cahtiM
from Harm. w raad U the J.uttt
I'
aewamn thr following day,
Mtaaeage. while not as lengthy in
yet. too limy for u tn reproduce,
few exWe. therefore, give
cerpt from tin- - message, wUJcb
follow:
"I deeph t egret my inability
at h opcim of
to lie
nl
the extro..lio-a1

j.:,Ull.liai"i!

L

Hume from Prance
in

Monday

convened

in THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
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Tim PresUluiil's Mtsseufce
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Tlt

manner brmht herllMdfi ttmm rtilite Macrfftfy.
SpQiiQCrMintertaiti
Mhny ii1altiof party interest
The gr.Him h
ml rtftjinrUnt
4fld res'ihle position
tfc. 'tee wlU be lDti an nndm vontt at.
ttotiWWM tttUrulliwl
jit
Demo: their ranclt tliu RUittrtdy ttidit
railmatt coiirpaiiy atttl k trthi In telldM rr
ith kAc ami lut)citeu. the
hth CHteeili tiy ItW eigjiWUrBia front tlrtwittiffs n well
in liflnpr of jiUsa
,vent btj
rite Ne a'Joioa in eauraxMUit Mmtfinitinttea it tirgwl.
,

wiahea

ilxs,

Jflriuaititer.

ititit

wttftl

l

I

almoet rra4y to do btmtaua. Watk
on it han.beefl delayed by ttrt
4
1
ltMBM Mr. '
he TfflPfcwi
MlttlH evtntmfty, Dm mtNtt1 tn
o jCuixox
nntf ltt fi'oifls

r

rrtfmUf"

1

Rk"rt

j
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UiM

HI-T-

n.

R'l j
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if

'

uiuT little win,
' ' f,l'Ja ' "
(tllilt IIIMl
' "I"
Ctikrlie, left SitnilaT ror (tit
' Attor iey tteory Btienat
Urge ctowifBthei(1
spent
h ad not lutTcly tn
flf
w
MP?
OJWa-ttrHrfsftveJi
thl,.V"v
vliil.-tIn
at
deiiiflitfttl
evttttnr
morreasurer
Uiunty
dei'tlled
It
I'nn iouhI.iikI Hi(irt
B,"! 1
hut nlo to a if f miitio connenitinn tored to Mountwiimir
t'r
'''Khl
'IMley
HII
A
coidttJf,
dainty
Ion.
spaci.ma
home
h
viait
olao
TiuMt. KiMitM before returnittg,
m 'lilt i L..ill ihu v"n)(iiM
and .irtnerahip, hnaed upon a
Mr. Hopkin. the ininltlfc inait
wa aerved, and that combined
lieCHUso
it
Ht ilim
mi'
Ii t lie loaned to the givl
Iley
ill
if
wnn me eiMuwntenm mane tne frnm
of itiu ret and
real
- j.
.
ilocktltent Inaurevnurr.ilv.it ufTair one of the most attrat live
"i
whs nut wise to iot)ione loUfPr p
erninettn with which' we were
, .
ip.itiun in control
'S'lUth Kork.
inn
I5lMLkle(t.
Use
Puiiu"
aiMirlat
lie
of
HiUft
event
which
aliason.
tlithe
roviHiun!i
war,
iirhocIh
in
ted
thane
and
the
NI'.W THADR OPt'ODTtmiTIKH
lWv1eit Vaccine. M U. Paden.
John Wright, of CarHccttf. it
iiimle for i In siii')i t ol tue ov
3
"I'eculiar nlld vm tiinulatin( lo.ms will, of count', coitNtllute Agctit, Carruoso. N. M.
To KnlUurs
Notice
a few day with frlentli
attending
nl. .
coiKhtioiis await our cniiimeri'e insets, not liuhllitiea, a id will
in I'nrsuns.
yuti
aave 20 per cent nit your
I sh,ill take the linerly
ly
of
linn;
he
tn
care
not
token
Mrs.
llrauum,
Lin
chairm.m of
mi Muatrlnl enterrl8e in the
aMt OE 3EU It Ziegler Dro.
An eiiciny hue Invaded
nur
ttif, (?tin.tir TCntttiiiu cittimlt Ia
ad.lr. siiue (mum my return on :iu)ll),.,l8ll. flltllre.
Uiiunual op. our iax'iyura.
nil
"'
ll.Ut
nl.muini,,,,
hnillait
bar. peaceful, unlet valley; ntt enemy
lit It hive
ahull
have
thing'we
main
"'I'lir
the Mil.j-fpmtunitieH will preaently tiresem
rtinna df olfief natinim
Thouuh uientauuistliec.iinpl.-t- . il and in HauiiliiiK yellow baiiuare mill de- eiiKioased oui aMeiuioii and the t,em!(t.VM t0 nur merchant an-- ' .n cue fur is thnt our liixntlnu
ne commmeo' oy fyltitf those who would cxleruii
ft
re
nnoa
wen
na
lie
from " """"8
far
s possible
j
nlt. uti.m ol the world
forcitf n markets ml shall rest a lightly
w.w
to
course
any
enter
deelrluif
.,.,..
mc
Hie
on
i
the ntodtu'uve reautirceaof
,.,r rllii,hi- lliese iat auxiou inuiiiiin.
i
respectfully uritnl to tote them forever. It is a rnc
worker
w
r
wo
of
muat
rotnliatioii,
frankly
imkv t.very efort to
... ,
lllc now between the humble danilo
r,., culintrt ; that it rale sh.ill he
the iirinistice of lant Nvveinher
,.ii i,i,u
Ik Ut.ihlt;
".v ,i
legiala- - above requirements, us delay will ii..
face
hostile
the
fact
thai
and mere man a to wliQ
eonbe
it
waa signed, the interna lloiial 'Cll.,j(a
that
shall
and
jl(i , )s Mt
nT ()f
other untioim is not reault in a diaarramrenieut of tin shall have possession of UlO ittllll
settlements whu h must form the tti.,t thnt I ntu tit itikittif ' it in tint ta,,t'
rvmte yieldhnf tiou
beyond tho ruBc of poaslhility coiiiiuitiee' plana for packing and
and the odds are very much ill
aul.je.-mutter ol the preM iit UM ((f tlml
,
tllink.! pnw. r.
favor nf the dandelion.
Hint it may hnve to ho met '",'l""'f'V
and
.,,
"We luvi itillilil the mnill
treaties til pence and ofiiur.j,,,,
in,t,1.iri.
J ft 1'tilmer and Joint .Wrlglii
is clearly not the time to week 1111
it muat he by counter leuisUtiou.
national action in the immediate I)ro,tratot ,,y t)c war)
to ,,0 NouiY's from wliii-ori(flitixcil ii.lvafltuKi-- .
Tlu-- work took a party of people oor
fortunately.
haa,
Tliia
anbject
I
take it for granted
future. It would lie preinaliire reuuilt(1ie,i
mere recoutructiou, I am Alto Surma
an.
mny ,mrU (l( drawn.
..culced
betl exhaustively Investigated UI
. .
.
,
,
to discus them or to expteM a
that its uuiiitUya will
nfraid, will lax the caiiacii ..ml
ulr .reek. A IK who went trie
by the United State tnrlll
the reoource of their people fm a most enjoyable day. Ttlofu I iPSaW'
ju,lK..ii.-n- t
aliotii i hem
A reieiitreportofih.il
,iM ,(i,u ,
(H hriilIlll
r W1ilj lie the income tax, tile exceaa
ome. Least nl all 'he oartv were Mr. and Airs. 1; w
ve. v vears to
ahuwu
ha
are hroimht to Hie lomplete ., .... , . Mnui,xna .,nlM..iiv profit tax, and the eatate tax
tli
emnniiMion
we depart Irom the polict H. Kuluur and uitle s.m, walteftt
should
,
we
we
and
that
Uik
Unit
clearly
.
.
la.
adjunfed
helleve the.e can
so
loini'.' i.on lv the ui'.reeinentM p , ri
.,..,1
Wall
adopted tn I lie larilta. I ol l'JI.t Misses
and UertrpdH
aue. uaici
wh. n .ire nun lieiiit; s.n.ht ,.t erv
vie u conatani a
anil ruw materlahl anil
into Schade, and Mrssr. Olseu, Kel
ot ol permittinu the free
for
assurance
the
ineceasart
e
11.
of
hi'
''III"
hie
yet
not
and
thitln la
return
con.titule
cnpilal. . .
law Hid Michael lijalduaucss, Wright
I the United States of
eunal and euuiubU-treatment- .
vou
mIi.i!I liotie 10 lay Hi. m
io lirievns oilmen on uiu lax. rcnininc ml that this pli .se ol the materials needed 10 Huppl.tueut a nc I'alch. 11.
I' 8. .CAN lo OKI. AT KRKVICK
(;r.lens are looking fine, bn
'ill III' H III.IIIV .Ps.e
receive the early .mil enrivh our own ahundaiit
.is sii'ill
pa.r. A r. vision o the income arilf
Our new ittr reliant
.
l,l,l','v
. .
shower would be appre
I1.1
hi. ith-1'
he.
a - .11 r.niK' 111. 'in
heeu providttl for Httenuou of tin t'litrX-ssba alr.-ixvehi. li have in Home ipi.u lets been
' Nevertheless, tin re are parts
lClat(.,
V.uMANitiri'i'KAUR AOAIN
I
I'JIH,
r. a lied . .
but
ol
think
the
'by
a;t
reared a destructive rivnla, may
nf out' tariff systeut which need
"Will vou not permit me. turn prompt sttention
i he
expen-- , iacortl of Weulc to Alay 21'
prove helpful tiVala. rather, and you will find that further ch inire
I.AIHlK UI'hSTlUN
inu
to
speak
from
tltese
inattera,
war
'...ph
have
ol
the
inmade
to
it
can
made
advantage,
both
"The quotum win. h stands at common aerVHiltb. very much
.once more nun v. ry earnestly 01 ..tnin that in some cae
too KnriiMi. li mrios Till and ThMt iitm- IH..
lui' , mt rttonir. usmtvoM. n. m.
the Irout ol all i.tlurs in every needed, and very welcome. Our m the rale of tax and the method tlie propnsctl amendment to the Ureal reliance on Ipreiuu supply,
lull 11. ixiniiu. Wstralsir.
cotiStltWion which would exlend!,,, danKerou. and that in deter-- !
country amidst the prcHfiit yrtut jrreat uliipyarda, new and old, of its collection . , .
WANMAMTV IlitKIl
the wllrflge 10 women and which mxnwte certain part of our tariff
aw. luiiinK is the iiiestion of will be o opened tn the line of hxcIkk T'axuh noi- now nkkdkh
J
Vragon ami wife to Flo- J.
.,,,1,,.,.
"Many ol the minor taxes pro passed the hous- .,f represent-,oniestic. conntderaiions rencio Chaves, tract in Lincoln,-sSfln-.
I.. ml ; 11111I p. rli.i. I an spcik of the world that they will prove
mind
be
in
borne
are
which
it w r Ii ,is (ieal idv
tav while imiuennely serviceable t.i every vided lor lit the revenue legisla- congress It seem to me that piditn it is ell a economic
Milt. hi Dow to Kabul Dow, lot
cuun.sseil in iiit.re-l- s which a Meet maritime i.eople In r.stormif, tmn of l'M7 and t'MS, ihnuih no.B,r. llBlHrnnii of iiisil.e .ml
WINI'S ASII HISHRH
.. ami 7, block 1.1. lot 4 nd .'.
by the ol public-- adv iutne call for the
would d uiit in ide neceanary
i
us nl kt- - ii In. nit ami ainiil- -l the iihkIi more rnpidlv
I
the dock 12, and lot I'K.n.l 20, block
''I'll.
ot
that
tniiiisls.il .nil 1111 peup e. tt v otherwise have been pniUil.le, the preen ng ne.eitie of war time, imilieiliat" adoption
military forces i the ciutntrv 'in 7.. ('..rrio"i 1.
oubmiwiou
it
and
mendmeul
hnd
jntiti.
the iii.Mloll of lilh.lt j do tint t'liiiiaKe wantonly destroyed dur- could hrdlv
int that it
progressed to aUkh u
Kloi.-nciUutierrex slid wife
, '
,
men n lie .pieation of labor for mit tlie war. I have only to cuon. uuner tne tenter circuit).
aeetna to me entirely safe now to to Jesusita Clonsales, tract nf S'm
".i.hruunl
;
upon
peace
Ui,
many
of
and
now
can
remove
ban
menu
the
etaHtea
the
M it,i. 1.
the ques auiruest that there are
inilusirial I'tofht.-tlonv.
teres on Rfo Uuidoto (correction
and deed)! l.
ami aie of wine
MioU of the fttffrage i molted
tioit of how labor la to be nb points at which we can lacllitale happily be get rid of. Amototf
, .......I rlMl ll,t(llk ft(T...'ll..n
... i....
"t. nn. ...n
ll,
1,.- ..
hm iauwIII
ur hr- - in tile
onirer.
United
Htal.s
ISlerdo Chaves and wife to Ote .
7,- "
" ...,l- - k,.
,
v
"
nut fuithei V'niHla'.iuii 1 have not
oeneva,
ii anywnere c
upon
vnriotw
tnatiu-ewtses
legislation
the
sustaining
opportune
make
ess
and
of
-ptiu
tn remove the to Chavem strip for road off tatct
Ureal
" "
J
population anil winning success it eas lor American tnetcttauts facturesand ,n taxes upon retail
ihere'nre on Hondo; W.
of it to the present re.tr...io,s
Wlllinm J. Uoerilte tnd wtft lo
ri.ey re unequal in the mmii
amidst commercial and industrial to tro vihcre tney will lie web- sal.-s- .
jfe has been urged and ",com,fml ,,' '(1 u! et W
D'icrirtg. lots
Jnhn
"An
act
tnenahie
tru-n'"l8
I
.Hffeeeni
on
a
ineh'snce
as
ludttstrieii
women
men
j
mean
corned
who'"
than
hv
and
rather
thai much
debated
rivalries.
15, block 34, McQd
ol
to
tbs
nrgert
for
need
it tnd
tee
land on diHeretit
Ktdivtduals. M the
greater and mure vital question, dreaded antagonist.
ttun to Carrixofi
d
of it when i,
Their collection la diflUnlt
how are the men and women who
TAX AHjimTHKKT
WillUm J Deerioif an
stesil fsat couraue to be so in neb
do the daily labor of the wot Id to
Audcieditai'denterurlsealike expensive. I hose which are
vNw. Ke coiAmon con wises 01 the set etfitue.l an act Bf .fohii Uiertn. lota S. h, Tamfl K,
for the n .tional bim-. McDnnaldNi AbWHmmI to
ttp..n article, sold at retail
obtain proRrrs ive improvement will be uuickened by timely and.
nfl t, f.tf one covet for
(."arrixoxn; $1,
e
largely evaded hv the
the .IlMlrtctlon
in the coii'litioiis nl their lalti, helptul l.mslat.on with regard
L. liuMauil to Atkna
"- S,
th. m M eet in
prtces. On
to be mad. h.ippi.r and t.. be to taxation. I h.M, that the
1: Stiiuuiel, north half of block
I shoultt
served bettvi bv the coinmim lus confess will find it possible to the other
,,
'Wlncm and other purmi es he 44, McDonald's Addition to
" Tm ;',',.:m.: amended or upealed tn o far .. it
and the Industrie win. h then undertake an early recmsidera- - maims expeuient to maintain lines '"Jtr'W;-- ;
asKdiftg;
and
tract
..
.
...a Iu,--- ...
.....
.....r.
lilwr sustains ami ui valid .' tmn ot 1. deal taxes 111 order to a considerable range of indirect to their o4gitra, aa
aa the re
II.1 L. fit im Well
How hi.- In t' tie given thir m;,ke our system of taxation tttyre tagest and the fart th. l aleholic (Htisfe
be Tftreted. WHheat Tin .lft.it .titliriOnll f5in- - Quia
"-- "
met, lots 2.s 34
liquor will presently no lonarer adtutuiMiioolMliiMitoaH,
ri j Ii t n.v i.iiaMi' - . 1'ixen" and imt.. ..ml
nf itudMUtt-block Ki. M. na
hutn.ii. lait'K-- f
he above wall rfnd all appli- tiun aud the taxes ihnnselvoe atjalforil a source, of revenue by W tfc aa toe
"f2.i
Catriaoao;
nre
witll
connected
fot
there
"We annot grt am iurt!u-- iu little burdensome as they exn be tsxatinn
utril
rtoiiett
our present directum. We have nade and yet suffice to nwppovt aary that
la the best well of water ausita Uanaalatt'lliMt
hia
eufefullj
lie
in
Order
riU4iad
ttlMr
that rnntU will
lto ruled ovef to
T
We cannot the government and uteet all (la
alread gone t.... 1..1
'itk"m
itt Winaoln cottnit, the yiaM b
CrrfMBfi''foWttaU'e
per fjilntrte
live our right lite us a nation or obligations. The flguees to Wlitcli aqulerttettlidlircaaaf revenue niny OlierS at lll awl Of the caffthilar inv over
Tttia wmi of
t loeatafj ot a
achieve our proper Micces at an these obligations have arUetl aft) be found which it WflUtil he
a, MAtf WWW
AJt
HUh elevation ill H Jicatiila want attta 01
iadatetnal coaaWMaity. if eawital very great imtaari, tml fJdiy Ufa leiitluuie ami not tittrtledMrtia to V.
of aacoi
draw upHh.
"'IHtahr fit tBtiiuaieiv. us or- - rtkiuntuin seven ihiles
," .', "
are to continue to toe nan so great aa to make it
asd
Vf. kL HilMHl wlf a tf'jhaW.ti
r
Aucbo station on the SI l'sannM
rH SouthweHUrh ralraad. The mM
insfead of beioa; cult for the nation to meet tutttt,
"The UlUlati itdtaa ahKUfO.
, an I
partners; if they are to ooniinna and ntaat than, jwrhana, in a gjoreovar, liava UtamtaUanf jit
iiltted by lite f.frce of url4
ity t any floinl ittllu aUtrroa
to (Hatruat one south, r ul tvo. feaefatMa, by tale wfiicH will twriy prntacttntj ttean wneite
- a.
ion ctwnu
traiii w iiiKrjiuinaieu nitatuaia neatmisfiiniuniiinti ami
eetuiU
IUtr
trtvtUow inay aanat1 ro
Mr dltaapcogo. mirfdrtltftt
uMuudUtel
itaLtoU,
for
oh
la
jsicaasaip
kUMUMOli
.iffa .iff
laps Thitw tM Wi
of ttt imUf1 or what
1U
ueaattm IQBJilUtt
lM
trte
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THE.OAWIIZOZO HKWi.

YANKEE ENGINEERS

AT WORK

NEW ERA DAWNS

IN BELGIUM

(700D

FOR W0RLO

With the Conquest ef the Air, Lift
Has Changed From the Old
Scheme of Things.

ROADS

Do the people of today rcnllto the
great changes which now are moving
over tlio scheme of the universe)
Wo should look well on the old or
ROAD BUILDING PROGRAM
der before It has faded nway. We NEW
stand on the edge of tlio new epoch In
tlio history of mankind. In the nlr w Amount of Money Available for Ftdr.v Aid Largstt Ever Sit Aside
havo Just conquered a new clement of
by Any Nation,
Inconceivable) Immensity.
With tlio

engineers, plucliiu the abutment

Members or I' company, Tlirt'i! Hundred nutl Hlxteeuth
nt Aiidcnimlo. llelglum,

FOLLOW

CANADIAN

SYSTEM

Amputation
Cast In United
States Force! Put at 3,034 Each
Case Hat Its Own

Major

Problem-Re-educ-

ation

for Many,

Wiishlngtnn.Otit nf 7,710 ensos of
discharged disabled iiii'ii rroin nriny,
tinvy mid marine mrps whoso citses
have I icon pnHKi'it i j 11 liy tho wnr risk
liisunuicc bureau, mill who
eligible fur free vncntlniinl retinln
ln' liy tlio federnl hourd fur vocnllonnl
filurntlmi, 2.7H t, or 30.2 per com hnvo
tuberculoids, or Inns tin t itul t s.
Ttio federnl lionrit stilted It In Informed Hint first nirl liiHt, there will be
between IIO.IXW mill 40.000 Inlicrcilln-krales. Nut nil nf tlii'in "III r
iiilri; voriillmiiil ri'lriiluliiK. lint tlio
number expected U largo.
Tiled' onsen will ho limiilli'il on n
epilrntu IhikIh from tlio rest of Ibo In-- J
urn I nml distillled men, nud'wlll
constant supervision nml mi'ill-oa- l
iiltdiitloii to Insure tlm iirrostlng
of tlio i1Imiihi nml complete restoration to health.
Tills la ilu prlnmry consideration,
mill 1 r:i1 nine will bo only nidi during
till period nn In furnish fuoimli
to hoop the piillont IniHy, contented mill hopeful.
Ciiniulii Iiiik been very successful In

Thousands Die From
Plague in Petrograd
t'nrlK. During roliruiiry morn
than U.'I.OOO persons, or about
U tier cent of tho entire population, died 111 IVtrognid, no
curding In ItnsUmi police statistics Jul received In I'nrls.
On rVbriuiry 1 (ho totul l"ipu-Intloi- l
of I'olrogriid vvus 1M0.OO0.
In addition to tho deaths during
left
tho month, 77,000 person
IVIrogriid, mid on March 1 the
MH),(XH.
was
about
population
American relief workers who
left Moscow IVhruiiry 12 wiy
lluit doiilliH In Hint city early In
February averaged 1,000 dully.
They miy Hint conditions there
were similar to those In 1'etrn-grud- ,
where smallpox, typhus,
"hunger
starvation, and th
pliiguo" wero raging unchecked.
Ciil'lns nro no longer Hold In
.Moscow, but nro only lented for
nt funerals.
ii

dealing with her tuberculous
nnny
men, nml tlio Ciinnillmi system will In
by
tunny particulars be followed
tlm
federal lionril with men of tlic United
Htntes forces,
Tlio old Men tlntt n mnn recovered
from tuberculosis should do nothing
but
work Is exploded mid,
according to tlio federal board, there Is
ii grout variety of Indoor occiipiitlons
bo run follow with perfect snfety, provided Ids living mid working conditions nro proper,
ll
According to otIU'liil advices the
of "iniijor iiinputiitlon ruses" In the
United Sillies forces to date Is !l,0,'ll,
of wlileli 2,!I0S jiro arm mid leu eases,
mid of these iijiprnxliuiitoly (KK) nro
aria iitiipulntloiiH mid 1,701 urn leu
The roiiiiilnlng 720 nro

Casualties of Amerioan
Medical Service 442.

Discharges From Army Air Service
Total 109,247 Officers and
Enlisted Men.
W ii k h I
American
from (lie
llrst units

ii g t ii n.

L'lisnullle-- i mining
medical otlleeiH In Trance
lime of the arrival of tho
to March 11 numbered 112
A unr department stiitcioent showed
411 Wiled in action, 22 died of wounds,
12 died of accident mid other caincn,
101 died of dlxciiKC, 4 lost lit Ken, 7
missing In action, as taken prisoner
mid 212 wounded In action.
lilM'hiirgt'S from tho nrin.v nlr nervlce
to March lU totaled 10U.2I7 nltlcers,
ciidets mid enlisted men, Thu total
Mrciiglh of tho service lit tho end of
lioHtllltles was KHI,o27.
C'liiiuibers of commerce nf the counby
try wero requested, III letters
Chairman Arthur Woods of tho emergency employment coiuinltteo for soldiers mid sailors, to urge returning
men to ko to their own homos mid take
their former Jobs, If tumble to obtain
belter positions Immediately.
Tendency of the (Uncharged soldiers
mid tuition to linger In large cities,
Chairman Wood's letter wild, Is imIIIII-cullof the einplojiueut urgniilzutlon's

enterprise.

".Many soldiers reel that they are
qiiiillllcd to hate better positions tluin
before the wnr. In this they are right,
for the wnr bus madv them better
men," M Woods wrote. "Unfortunately, this Is u html (line In which to iniike
Improvement, fur Industry Is In n period uf transition.
"The soldier houlil bu urged to go
bnck to his home town mid, unless n
bettor iMisltlou can bo obtained for
til ni. take Ids old Job. Ho should work

AflAZE FRENCH
Appetites of United States Delegates Astonish Them.
American Peace Envoys Call for Ham
and Cggs and Keep Paris
Cooks Dusy.

L'url. Uonks nt the hotel where the
ajawTntl
t Americana connected with
ltencu 1'imfereiice nro staying aro
iij1Wl ut the appetites of Hie Amcr-tHiiThe American breukfnst upset
alt calculations In tho Trench hotel
acountoiiied to auppl)lng guests with
rolls and cofTco us mi early morning
iiltaj, Wild culls for hum mid eggs,
Kiicfstrnks, chops, on tin en uud hot
cakes surprised tho Trench cooks, who,
ifter weeks of catering to tho hungry
Aitierlcan, have not becotrio reconciled
jiiilhi! American brenkfust menu.
fondness ' for liore
32lS- - American
d'neuvres also caused consternation.

tf

tl'r'psrsil

hy ths United, fltatas Dtpirt- mtnt or AKncuiiurs.)
accord
With full stale
ing to tho terms of tho federal aid
road act, the United Btates will have
total of at least 574,XlO,O0O for co
operative road building during tho next
three years, The federal part of this
fund Is nssured hy nn extra appropria
tion of 2Ot),000,(K)0 In the post office
pprnprlatlon hill Just passed by con
gress and signed by, the president.
Officials of tho bureuu of public
roads, United States department of agriculture, which administers the provisions of the federal aid roud act
with the stnto govern
and
ments In the expenditure of the money,
point out that this amount of funds Is
tho largest ever appropriated for similar purposes and for a similar period
by any government In the history of
the world, and that It enables the fed
eral and state governments to carry
program of a mag- nut n
nltiido never equaled.
In connection with tho great fsderal- aid program It Is also noted that expenditures for highway work In tlio
United Btates this year aro likely to
amount to half n billion dollars or
moro. On reports received from stnto
highway departments, the bureau of
public roads estimates tho 1010 expenditures for roads and bridges nt
$.180,000,000, or $110,000,000 moro than
the average expenditures for 1010 and

teas.
This new life will not spoil our loveIr world. Less than tbti train or tho
whirling car will our Jpurneylngs dls
tnrb the ecrth, On tho blue above our
white wings will glitter, for n mo
Ids left hand, found his occupation racnt n little murmuring as of bees
wholly cone anil bad to learn to do will sink to the ground below and we
something else for u living.
shall ho gone. Tho world, unstained
and pure, goes on rejoicing Into the
ern of tho air.

tV

Total

bridge over tlii canal

amputations are farmers, artisans
whoso trades require great activity,
Mich ns carpenters, teamsters, struct
t ii nit Iron workers mid the like.
There are no hard and fast rule,
and cnunot he for tucli case must be
Judged on Its own merits, ns, for
that of u professional violinist, who, liming lost ii finger Joint of

SURGEONS
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u

limids, feet, mid two or more lingers.
Each Case Has Own Problom.
Not nil of these men require pe
el n I (mining to enable them to make
ii IIvIiik,
the federal board for voca
tional education points out; In fact,
Is smaller than oce
the porci-ulng- e
would liuaKlne. A lawyer, doctor,
draftsman, bookkeeper, dentist, stenog
rapher, oltlce man or salesman Is not
necessarily
affected unfavorably In
mnkliiK a living by reason of having
lost n lee; but the loss of nn arm may
lie n very serious matter.
Those who In the main require reeducation on account of lee or nrra

LUNG DISEASES
LEAD ARMY ILLS
Estimated That There Are 40,-00- 0
Cases Which Will Require Supervision.

Cur

palms of victory In every hand we
huva a slightly overwhelming sense, of
our power.
Almost In n moment the span of the
world hns shrunk to a quarter of Its
Whero we thought In
fanner slse.
countries now wo think In continents.
Whero wo thought In days now we
think In hours, observes a writer In
tendon Dally Mall.
We have the power of throwing a
girdle round the earth. Ilcmote AusGreentralia suddenly draws close.
land and Spitsbergen loom over us,
(tome and Chrlstlanla and Amsterdam
sro quaint forolgn suburbs of London.
Nntlon almost merges Into nation.
Perhaps tlio dostre of ages may by n
glorious fraction draw nearer and tho
splendor of n world peace and n peaceful world may materialize a llttlo
through tho air. . . ,
Now should we take our (111 of tlio
old scheme of things. In twenty years'
tlmo our Ufa today will seem 10,000
yean old. The ancient civilizations nf
Itome and Hgypt will not be moro
legendary.
How lucky sro we, who
are young, to bo able to see this swift
age of the air move
danllng
and
triumphantly Into being.
No longer Is Japan an unattainable
dream. The Nile lies but a day and
bait away. On glorious honeymoons
we can slip away Into the
ered darkness W the Bast to drift at
dawn above lomo fragrant Island of
Greece.
Over the rolling whiteness of the
limitless cloudland, under n limitless
depths, we wilt
sky of unlmagined
wing our long and easy way through
health-Inspirinwind to tho golden
a
beaches of tho southern

DEAD

India's Coal Supplies.
Mr. II. Kelway-llambeformer str
pcrlntiitident
of rolling stock, Rnst
for n better position- from his old Indlnn railway, speaking at the Bo
one, mid not from u stale of iiiiem-hi- ) clcty of Arts, said that tho coal re
inept."
sources of India were estimated nt
The chambers of commerce wero 70,001,000,000 tons ten times as great
urged to Imve nil soldiers' mid sudors' as those of Japan, Kurope s coal de
employment societies cooperate with posits wero estimated at 781,100,0(10,
the federal bureau, and. 11I1.0, In pro- 000 tons. Of the numerous coal fields
vide for trmixporlutloii of men slrmiil-e- d of proved value In India only 18 wero
uwny from home.
being worked, the reason being found
In the remote position of tho coal
BOY BABY BORN
IN DEPOT fields from parts and existing centers
of Industry,
air Charles II. Arm
Ststlun Attendants Suggest "Gateway" strong, chairman of tho Great India
railway,
who presided, ldd
Peninsula
as Name for New Arrival
that n very largo amount nf coal would
at St. Louis.
be produced In India If labor wero
HI. Louis.
Ilnby tlrlggs, n bouncing more plentiful, It was largely duo to
boy who hns nut yet been thoso who hud worked the heavy traf
git op his tlrst name, will enjoy n dis fic nn the Indian rnllwuys that the
empire was victorious In Mesopotamia,
tinction that few bnbles fun heir ti
Hint of being born In tho third largest
Paris Under Fire.
union railway Motion tu the I'nlted
Slnlen.
After the first day and a half o
o
The event occurred while his par- the long dlstnnco bombardment
ents, Mr. mid Mrs. A W. Griggs, were l'arls nn olllrar of the lted Cross went
out to get his lunch.
pitxxlng through Kunsiis City from
I'trls had Just
City, Mo en route to their traversed one disquieting moment
homo In Mnrcelliio, Mo.
Mrs, Ittith moment nf mystory. Ordered to Its eel
Griggs, mother of the child, was taken Inrs In broad daylight, It could not
to the hospital room In tho Union Htn In spite of periodic explosions, ills
lion, assisted by .Matron Mundy, Mold com n single "gnthn ' In tho sky or
Cecilia Clark and Dr. 1). II. Itoblnson, hear n single Trench defensive shot.
gun
Hut the news of the long-rangthe Motion physician,
The station olllrlnls could not bear was now abroad; already the boule
to see Ilnby Griggs lenvo them with- vards were tu movement, nnd the old
out being christened Home wirt of n woman wim sells newspapers at the
mime, so heads were tint together and kiosk opposite tho Madeleine wns In
at last a NUllabto nnmo wim found. To her place.
I havon
'Good morning, madnme.
eniplojees of the station Ilahy Griggs
always will be known ns Gateway heard that famous gun of yours for nt
Griggs.
least half an hour have you?
'What would youT It has to bare
Its lunch I"
Qrave Diggers Strike.
Snn rninelscn, longevity through
Sharps In A Flat
sheer tunblllty to pay the cost of dy'Germany's plnco In the peace con
ing mny be next. Tho grave diggers'
union has voted to rail strikes In at) feroncet Has she any place!" Sena
cemeteries until their employers dli tor Lodge wanted to know. "Is she
up better gnlte-dlgglnnot ss much out of tuuo with th
wages.
sell fine of things as Mini Matchmak
er?
"Mrs. Mntchmaker vras greeting Mr.
Hach and ns she reached for his coat-MisMntchmaker, In the next room
Carnegie Institute Forms Bureau to
could he heard howUag a song to her
Investigate Steel During iho
own accompaniment.
Moiling Process.
"'Ah,' cxclnlraed Mrs, Matchmaker,
I'lttsburgh, I'll. The Carneglo Inatl 'my daughter Is breaking Into song
Into of Technology,
In conjunction
'"You nre right, madam,' growled
with Important steel Interests, chiefly Mr. Ilncb.
'You can tell that she's,
nf tho I'lttsburgh district, has organ
breaking In, for obviously she husn't
ized n bureau of rolling mill research,
been nblo to find the key,' "
The purpnsn nf this, now
Hon Is to Investigate and study the
Identifying Him.
physical
change
nnd
mechanical
"'I.IJo Lnzzenbcrry enme to town
which tnke place In steel and other
m yesterday, but I lost him In
ineinl during the process of being with
the ahufflo some'rs," said the gent
rolled nt high temperatures.
you hap
This Information will bo distributed from Jlinpsnn .Junction. "If
to run onto hliu tell him I'm look
to the
Interests, and will pen
ing
for him.
later lie given to tho public. The bu
"Hut I do not know hint," replied the
reau also will offer courses of Instruc
nddressed,
"How shall
ucqunlnfunco
tion at the Carneglo Institute of Technology to students who are to special- - I Identify hi ml"
"If you see a white eyed feller a
Ho in this field.
other live
Twelfth nnd Grand or
ly comer, running out Into tho street
Sufficient Grounds.
get
running
then
mid
across
to
San Francisco.
Frank Danson In- again, and starting and stopping back
and
sisted upon catling his wife "kaiser" Jumping
stdewByi and hopping around
before their friends, Bho secured a
like n toad on a hot griddle, that
divorce hy citing Hits as her grounds
IJJe," Konsaa Utj Btar

CHEFS;START

Great dishes of beet pickle, potato
wilad, sardines, coleslaw mid other rel
ishes, served ns a preliminary to the
conventional Trench dinner, disappear
so rapidly that It hits been necessury
to employ many uddltlomil cooks to
prepare delicacies of this sort. Americans help themselves so freely to this
Initial course that they frequently have
llttlo appetite for the coup, llsh mid
other dishes which follow.
As the hotel kitchen can drnvv on
nriny supplies for Its food, the Amer
leans have many delicacies not uvnll-nblgenerally In I'nrls cafes. Ices, Ico
cream mid pastry made with real sugar
nro offered to tho peuco delegation. Iir
most Paris hotels mid cafes saccharine
Is used for audi purposes, and even for
sweetening coffee. Tho hotel where thu
Americans stay also has un abundance
of white Hour and geniiluo white bread.
Klsewhcro In l'arls the bread Is dark,
and even pastry, when available, Is
made from brown flour.

noLUNlM,LL

STUDY

mi

FRECKLES
iji t

Is A The t Gst
Tail Ufty Sfetl
Hm's aa looef ttw illikUrt
of
Mfcimnl e( jour rrMilx,
utMso doublt
strratlk la naralo4 lo limn tbwt fcimilf
pots.
Slnptr
,t is mnro of otklso oubto
strtsitkrran four dnmslit, iaa orrlr s IIIIU
of II sUfct 4 mrslo
you ofcoukl
lot oni fmklri koto twitis lo
tht otin Uio
Ibo Uiblor euro tots oioloboil on.
It to lolfou loot moro Ibis ooo oumo
tint.
bo srtd'nl to romrlttlr
tlm tbo obis t4 lots
a Uoullral (loir morloilos.
Do tnro to oik for tbo doublo ttrnitk Oibtso,
oo Ibis Is sold andor cvtriotro of nootr bock
U II (olio lo ttosito rnoklM.
idf.
Re

ot

flli

m

til

Dependent on Language.
Many thoughts nro so dependent
upon tho language In which they are
clothed that they would lose half their
beauty If otherwise expressed.

I

"Cold In the Maud"

an aeuts attack of Nasal Catarrh. Por

sons who oro oubtott to froquont "eoMe
in ho hood" wilt nnd that tho uoo of
nAL,L'fl
CATAnrtll .VIEDICINE will
build up. ths Britom, clomo ths Jllood
rondor thorn loos lloblo lo eaido.
Ropootod sttocks of Acuto Cstirrh may
laid In PhmntA Polorrh.
IUWB CATAlintt MEDICIN to to
en Internally and acta througn ths Blooa
on Iho Mucous flurfseos of tho
u Dmrriito 7Bc, Testimonials rroo.
!MM far onv rooo of rvfnrrh thai
HAUL'S CATAlinil MEDIC! 14 IS will net

euro.

r.

J, Chonor A Co., Tottdo, Ohio.

Household Hint.
"Albort, I want you to seo the new
dining room act Mr. llrown has bought
for his wife. It would Just match our
wall papor."
Quo plmelii, boodofko. Ml brootk t tlktsa
Atoo, Jolos rotlod lolo o tlor ootti
Dottor I'loreo's I'ltooost rollou. Air,

Actio,
Uu eollod

Easily Settled.
Question A young mart of sixteen
to
know
wnntr
If lovo la n failure.
Answer Not nt sixteen.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's' 8kln
When red, rough and Itching with hot
baths of Cutlcuru Soap and touches ot
Alao make use
Cutlcura Ointment
1017.
now and then ot that exquisitely scentAn Important effect of the law con ed dusting powder, Cutlcura Talcum,
taining the new appropriation la that ono of the Indispensable
Cutlcura
It broadens tho definition of a rural Toilet Trio. Adv.
post road, under which class a high
Different 1 . o as.
way had to qualify In order to receive
"I have un eloctrlc ronnbout on my
the benefits of tho federal aid act.
lucky, I have a
"You're
hands."
Under the old act It was required
on my fingers."
that mall should actually he carried
on the rood or that there should be a
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
reasonable, prospect Hint mail would be
curried on It within n short tlmo uftcr
Improvement.
Tho new act says
will quiet your cough, soothe the In.
.
flammation of n soro throat and lungs,
tho term 'rurul post ronds'
shall ho construed to menu uny stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes,
public road, n major portion of which Insuring n good night's rest, free from
coughing and with easy expectoration
In the morning.
Mado and sold In
years. A wonAmcrlcn for fifty-twderful prescription, nsslstlng Nnruro In
building up your general henlth and
throwing off the disease. Especially
useful In lung trnublo, nsthtnn, croup,
bronchitis, etc. Tor sntn In nil civilAdv.
ized countries.
A French Orphan.
Ono returned oversells soldier told
about his company adopting n Trench
They wore nil excited nboilt
orphan.
lt mid nil hud In mind n llttlo homeless girl or boy, and when tho picture
came Hint the government sends ef
!
each one, It was the picture of n worn- -'
nn of nboilt forty yours old.

Is Your Work Hard?
.....
..

aHOoWBCoMoOOMHHtKT'OSMJV

Traction Engine Hauling Material for
Construction

of Road,

is now used or cAn be used, or forms
a connecting link not to exceed ten
miles In length of any road or roads
now or hereafter used, for the transportation nf tho United States malls,
excluding every street and rond In a
place hnvlng n population, as shown
by the latest available federal census,
of 2,500 or more, except that portion
of nny such street or road along which
the houses average more than 200 feet

apart,"

I

.

1.

. --

..

r.

a
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tl,IK 1WUVII back1IIK" kidneys.WW.-tends
and
on the
strain
.
!.,.)
ImL.
.11........ ..,Hl.
oclie, Umeneoo, headache, dizziness snd
iruuun;-- ,
tuuutj
llio.resoing
urinor
romplalnto make any kind of vrork
doubly hnrd and if neglected there o
ilmiLrer
of orivfl. drooir or llriahts
dliu-aoIf your work lo bird on the
back, keep your kidneys in soou conui- lion Willi uonn s iionrj i ioo. iudu
osndo rely on them.

A Colorado Case
W. Conrad, prop,
cigar store, lut
llonldor,
t)t.,
Pearl
Colo., enrol "Dean's
Kidney
rills proved of
gr-- at
value lo ine In
relieving
dimcultloe
arising
from dloor-doro- d
kidneys, look
actio was Iho worst
symptom I had. but
Kldnay Pills
Donn'a
mo.
greatly bcnrniod
At times nine- - thon.t
hove used Dnan's Kidney Pills when I have
Iho trouble.
I havo laj4t-- f
always had prompt
'
and satisfactory benefit."
(Oo
a Bos
Slots,
Col DeeVe at Anr
V.

of

The new net also raises the government limit of contribution from not to
exceed $10,000 n mile to not oxceed
$20,000 n mile, taking account of higher present costs of labor and materials,
CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
roSTBUMLBURN
The law nlso authorises the secretary of wnr to transfer to the secretary of ngrlculturn material, equip.
ment mid supplies sultnble for highway
Improvement and not noeded by the
wnr department.
That
The nrtglnnl federal aid road act,
"Make LI!! S!!li!H
which hecumo law In July, 1010, nppro
If not on sale In voul
printed $78,000,000 to aid In tho con
stritctlon of post roads during n five
ThtSign pu.u.e ot old Faahlon
year period ending June .10, 1021, nnd
land Rolled Chocolates.
$10,000,000 to aid In forest-roabuild
prepaid.
r
Ing during n
period ending
P Good sent
BREctrr cAttor co.
June 80, 1020. Not over $.1,000,000 of
CAocoafoo tih.
DENVER
the orlginnl $83,000,000 had been ex
pended prior to 1010. so that $82,000,
000, plus $200,000,000, or a total of
$201,000,000
of federal funds, will he
nvallable, of which $287,000,000 will be Yoa eaa
SteWfl AlrMllMI CM
available during the next threo years,
ot YOUR WOD and
Oy the boo ot
POOR HIGHWAYS ARE COSTLY
On. DAVID nOHRTB'
"AMtt-Ahortiea"
Eeonomlo Lois to the United Statea
Km ,11 ttXDOHM
Placed at Annual Figure of
Eaotty ApplW. Soto Rooote.
$904,000,000.
Usd ouccooofutly for M room.
ooooait Da. david noniBTB
altmofito. In.
abotil att animal
congressional
report of 1014
The
rroo. And far
placed the economic loss to the United eopr ot The OonI SpicUlut" wlta foil loior-States through poor roads at an an
nual figure of $.104,000,000 for trans
rrooool U ft loos allow avorr
portation costs alone. Tho heavy In MIJUUY
fftmltv moko loo oollooo homo wlooo roar- Hook 4t rooolpis 11 pciipoia. yrippi
crease In tonnage since that time Ir.
rlpplo Crook. Coloiodo.
Oo.
probably makes the loaa today close to cr ook Pub.
a year,
W. ti. U, DBNVBR, NO. 19,
$1,000,000,000

DOAN'5

i?tM

Chocolates

Stop Losing Calves
Itat

ft

l

THE OARRIZOZO

NEWS.

fmfs. satin and '
M0OSAL
Soft Felt Hats gpiTAL AFFAIRS

It lookn pnrtlcnlnrly well nn
writes fi I'nrln fashion cur- - mntt-rlnl- .
rcriHiimi'iit. I witnessed mi amusing hi- - dlnck rutin' or nn rnvcii'n-wlnK-lilurluth.
otiUlnii uf I lie runt Ii novel
n
The
hIpiii'
It
milium iiiiiiiiii
in winch
Ignored in Steel Price Fixing
Tie miiUit'cninlllK. .It Id qillto Iiiiib, ft'licll-lii- k'
wt'IllMjlnw
tfrit'Uiit'J'S.
m
mid
uocKKroiiuu wni iiuu
iik "
In the llcht of n rpctnt extraordinary ovrnt at WnntilnK-I- f
111
Then In frnnt tliorb In n Mnilcht UT AHlIINUiON.
Moras on llii- - lloulcvnnl Hays;- ton It netmi n fur cry hack to the ilnyn when the Sherman nntltrunt
hoilii, niitl the beauty won nunc other plinitrnii w lilth uppiim to tie rnunil tho lew tent periodic
Milvmi nlons tho nplnca of many builiienn men. Tltno wan
tlimi I.mly IManii Milliners, dniightor wnll. A n nmtlcr of fnct, tliln plni-triwhen men engnued In tho nnmo line of
In pnrt nf tlin emit Ituclf and tho
I nntlccil
(if tlio duchess nf
ii t In ltd.
butlnein illncitnncd prlccn with Imted
n wmslilernble miwil nf women nml whole thlliK fllkll'lll InVlHllily lit tho
brpnth,
fearful lent some one within
t
In
uiilrliiiini-iMiiin
flilc.
department,
left
Iteilfirn
kIiiiwIiir
Koil
nt
llii'
girl
rniiKe of nn ordlnsry convornatlnnnl
,
fur nnwndayn inniiy KirlliK con Is nf thin IciiKth mid
'rill wan nothing
tone of voire find objection, which
every department uf every IiIk ntnru Ihpy lire linvlnu much euccphh. Tlin
would pnnn nlone to tlin department of
In I'nrln U rrmvded. lint It struck tiiii nccuiiipniiyiiiK skirt In otiort nml tlcht
Juitlce, At the copilot, however, itcel
nml Iliu I'lixvnihln In cxcceillni;ly chic
Hint Instead "f searching for hemmproducers not only nreued n Died mint
ing tint shnpe fur themselves thosn nml ciniirt. Thu lint xhuwii In tht
mum prlca lint for a period of months,
iiBf gills nml wmncn were watching ilrnwlue In n new model liy Itphnux.
wild the public In full coirnUnnru of
In
In
nt
Tho
hrlin
making
tlie
choice.
IniiRcr
front
than
ii
else
Kilitwwe
what wnn forward, but minimum prlcen
I Hindu my wiiy tn tin1 "colli' nf nohnck nml thu, rruwn In IiIkIi nml full.
fur Mod were nitrei'd upon with the
Style Popular In Parle.
tion nml tlnri' standing hcfnru n look
knowledge, oteii with tho ceiinlvniice,
llllll round
A lnnnely riirli'il felllher
lag Rlnaa, I fiiuml n very (nil, tliln tins
of government rtpresentntlven. Ily tt.ln virtual repeal of tho Sherman null-trulull nlrl with t underfill gulden Imlr, nno chip, with n fitucliiiitlliK tip tlrcxiH
law. accomplished thrntiKh the iiKrcpmcnt hptwecn the Imlustrlal hoard
Marry til no eyes nml bluslirnso cheeks. ItiK over thu lirlm In tnnnul fimliluti. of the department of commerce nml tin;
ntecl mnnufacturcrn llxluit tho prlco,of
neck nf Hie ntccl product
Mm wiis nclimlly making n lentiiiirnnt I'leiiKi iiotit the ruiiml-ru- t
for tho remainder uf thu current year, tho government linn
lint licfnro lh eye nf those uinared
nerved notlco upon general Industry Hint It linn mlnptod n hrnnil and connnlonhurs.
structive policy In the matter of buslnesn conservation, mid that tho narrow,
Willi nliftnliite unmiirerii she pulled
reprcmtlve attitude It had assumed toward enterprise for more than n generai'ii n trminpnrent lirlm iiiiuln nf black
tion linn been tlnnlly nhnndoned. Thin furwnriMnnklng net Ion on tho pnrt of
tullit nnd then added n full cmwn nf
the federal nilmlnlttrntlnn hun been foreMiiidowed In tho constant postponeiMllprltlg colli tisane. Tlii'ii kIii' pUSll-H- l
ment of the mitltrust prosccullona on tlui rulenilnr uf (he Supremo court mid
llllll IlllK'l' II cluster nf llli'tnlllc
by tho passage of the W'ehh Inw, which glvpn our manuriicturern tho right to
llOWcrn llllll II I.otllH XV limv nf lilnrk
III prices In comhlmitluii nn products Intended for export.
velvet, tinvo the Mimic thing n Hunt
(Itlll 1" liwko It 111 well down nn her
Irnraly Imlr nml Imlh-nti-iin the speech-ImHome in
Nobody
Nation's Capital City
Urn tint
flioii girl Unit hc
n
ill.' iri'tllt'8t
made "If kr Hint." II
nffijll ion ran Imagine.
JlOW In the United Stutps Eoveriiment run these ilnyaj It looks nn If Uncle
Hnm or Columbia must be running things.
Anyway, Ijiero wan n cabinet
A infill J' U'liillirul
Kill 'llfiiln vl ntr n
meeting tho other day at which but two regulars, one understudy nml a
wnndtfflll oloveruess In llin iirrnuge-meii- t
recein nppolntce not yet continued by
nf fragile innti'Hii!, nlmvi' nit,
tho nenato were present. Mr. Wilson
tho oattmilnlly ISiigllsh disregard fur
end Secretary of Stttto Limning wcro In
tlw rrriwtl nf onlookers,
I'nrln, Secretary nf tho Nnvy Danlelc
Dressing.
All tor Picturesque
wnn en route for Kuropc. Secretnry of
Iiaily niiinn wnn ii usual -- ilncil
war linker mis un the rnrlflc const.
All the duches
uf
Iilrturfmint'iy.
Secretary of Commune JtrdlMd wnn
lttlllnnd's ln naili I crK tune Inherited
touring the country. Secretary nf thu
llielr mother's enlii where Hutties are
Interior I.nne wnn taking a two-dall will iic rciiii'iiiln'ri'il
enneorhed
In Virginia.
Vice President
Hint when tho duchess wu I.nily tlnui-liMarshall wan not In Wnshlnglon, Con
Kin- - led n very exclusive
In
circle.
wnn
In
session,
tint
Mho
"Tlin
themselves
culled
tress
London.
iw-il
i,
.
Tl.' cabinet meetings held during
Hnilln.," All llii' members nf thin i Ircle.
the president's (Irst absence were
functions. There wan n goodly
went In fnr plcturwiUe dressing mill
attendance, I'neh member touk along with lilui the customary uutllt of papers
tlin ilnclicwt uf Itiillnuil Ik "till fimioiis
and documrnln relating to matters to bin department. There were exchanges
fur her clover iirrninii'ini'iilH uf
of opinion on all norm of topics, from religion to politics.
liruiiiili'i. ImiKilit uf rlcli fur
With tho president's ncrond departure for I rnncu tho cabinet meeting
llllll priceless lllei't.
begun to dwindle. Dnnlcln started to follow bin chief. linker begun u nationTlin ilny I wiw lndy Dlnini she wnn
.
wide tour of Inspection,
frock, tnnilu
wonting n Ml niplf
ltedlleld went out to preach Die league of nutluns
doctrlnu In the byways and hedges.
nf iinvy liliio serge, which IiihI ii ttur-rjnAt thin pnrtlculnr cabinet meeting Postmaster (lenerul Hiirlrsnn arrived at
belt nf hi ll I lei imlrlit li'lltliur.
2:20, ten minutes ahead of time, driving up the frnnt rondwny In thu brougham
Tjirimt Into tliU ln-l- t wi'ru two lniic.
hiii'iIi)
He wan folloved by
which lie steadfastly refuses to trade for an automobile.
Wlilln
kIuvi' nml n niiiKiilllci'iit
Ilu wan on time,
ruil mi'.
Early spring costume In slate.gray Secretary of the Treasury (llusn, ulso .ii a broughtim.
w
ciiru-liMl- y
got
general,
In
attorney
now
nn
Iru by speeding tils
wrap,
l'aluier,
llirown
the
under
the
ttlildi
Just
Hit
cashmere de sole, with bands of the
automobile. Polk, acting secretary of state, walked.
Imck nn her hIiuiiMitk. whb iiiiiiIo
new white wool embroidery,
In the absence of Vice President Marshall, Secretary Ulasn wnn duo to
uf dlnck puiilt ilc Kulo nml ftiililiinpil
In the ntylu now most
cunt.
ThN
preside. He did I'olhlng of .n kind. The four men slm.v'v sut around and
llkn mi IrUli pciiHiint'H clunk, with n
Turin,
tn
pupulnr
nn
nn
well
cmt
for
plnln rniiml ynkn Into ulildi the rent
let presiding go hang.
ilrcnnpH nnd blnusi'H,
fievernl of
Following the cabinet meeting Secretnry aiuss went out of town, thus
uf tho clunk wim enthiTPil. Thu imm-H- p fur
tolending
our
nro
trying
ilrensinnkern
It
lilKhnp'n
Willi
pnrpli'
leaving but two members of the administration's official futility In Washingcrt'pa
ttnt not
high, tight rullnrn popular for
ilu chilli' mill tuppi'il with ll tnipjitu iiinko
ton Durleson and Palmer,
mid ilrenncn, but tho I'arlstennen
rnllnr uf kullntky. Tlin clunk wuh tlcil coiitn
rniiml t.mly lMiinnN rcnlly luvcly thrnnt arc huldliiK nwny from thin Innovation,
In the mutter of wrap coats.
Working of tho Franking Privilege in Congress
nltli wliln. Iilnck xllk rlhhnim nml when except
All tho saiiiu we nbull certainly sco
thu moment ciuiut fur InkliiK nff thu
Hnmethliig
high
n
revival
like
of
dross
puttlnic
on
recently "cri'iitcil" hut nml
Ant hours of tho Sixty-fift- h
congress Itepresentatlve Alvan T.
collum thin nprlng.
Whether thin IN TUB
uiip nhu hnil worn nu cnterlnc thu
fnshliiii will quickly become, generally I Fuller of Massachusetts freed bin mind on the "shameful abuse of tho
I fuunil Unit thu hitter tunk
franking privilege by membern of congress." Ho said, among other things,
Hie furiu uf n lilii'ininn'H enp, niniln popular remains to bo proved.
according tn the Congressional Hccord:
I have Inlely noticed u great many
Firstly, there b. franked out of
feathers Introduced on velvet
JOflf. Cf THejf
the bouso ofllce building dally from 'M
nml felt hats. Homo of than) nro of CoHCMSSMEn
SO tons of mall mutter, nnd about
to
the Innsu uncurled order, hut othern
itm Know
election time thin quantity In Increased
urn really linnilwime xpeclmens nt the rwltttTOSTPr
to MO or 40 tuns. One congressman
feather tribe. I tin vo nlxn Keen dm
sent nut 7W1.(HI0 parcels uf literature
tern nf ustrleh lips used nn trimmings
and one political party nt one elec
fur high ItiisMiin toques. Thin In n re.
tion sent out M.OlKI.OOO speeches. The
t Ivul uf mi nld and very popular fitsle
superintendent stated that nt times
Inn,
there were from Ms) to 000 clerks emIilnck Mitlu mill "oft felt lints will
ployed doing nothing hut packing free
ho "the correct thing" nil thrnugh the
literature Into free envelopes to be
spring mid mnmicr. Tlin must fah
1 asked
through the mulls free of expense for congressmen.
how many
lonalile iiillliiu r In I'nrln recently tuld tent
parcels a congressman could have, uud ho said nn many us bo liked. "Well," 1
nt' that Mift felt hntn will Im very
1
snld,
apiece,'
'not a million
and lie said, 'yes.' And then
Inquired how
much worn Mils ruining Mtinmcr In run
many envelopes, and he snld as tunny an a congressman wanted. I asked him
Junction wlili the muM fnigilp dn-e-- es
printing,
how
about
the
n
'Nu
charge
to
mid
hu
congressman,'
nnld.
And I
mid rich "summer ftim."
This iiullciiies iliut wo nro In for asked him about the franking privilege, and ho snld these things were all
franked out.
a pi, I incline xiiinnier siitanii, mid Unit
"I find It Is quite thu custom when n congressman is running for election to
I
l
iipwx.
u
Siiimner fum nro rerdistrict or state with all kinds of free literature. For cxnmplo, onu
lain t he umi'c ivni ilinii over; such Itoud hiscongressmen,
u while ugn desired tn hnvo bin nniiio considered
lu
iitt-eruilne. innloskln. white fnx of our
ii
llie latter In the fiirtll connection with the governorship of bin stnte, with tho result that he coni. ml knllnikt
sending
n
out
Idcn
collection
to
ceived
nice
the
of
books
of
tho
voters
of his
,.f vpinrc c,illur for enntefn miidu nf
state. He sent out 010,000 parcels of books In one day; the postago world
lii.le tilled .tlHllfc
have been to ordinary mortals 4,1 renin each tier parcel.
It In a simple
mnlter In. arithmetic to eo that 040,000 parcels at 4.1 cents apiece cost
Party Two Standard Colore.
The r Mile ( uli.r I'nnl nsxu'lntlon Uncle Bam over KIOO.OOO for pontage. Of course, the cost of the books themselves would he grenll' i excess of thin nniouut.V
I
I
'Uliolllll ...I the ixsimiiee uf n curd nf
1V
'
iiii.lnril eolors fur the miiiiiifnelurp nf
'
-full fnhrl.", the inn I' Ily nmklng their
Oualnt toque in "flamingo" ted llk nppenniiiee Mr tlie ltril time,
With tho American Camouflage Section in Franco
A
etochet, embroidered In blue and
unt the Inclusion nf ten colblack,
ors In wool, the
effnrtn
demands of the American expeditionary forces frequently affected tho
at mwrlet ltk Irlcnl. with nunlnt htaek fnrmerlv tmvlug been devoted exclll-nlt,- l
regions In tho most extraordinary fashion,
of fnr-or- f
tast summil bluu embrtdderlfs ruiiiul the pmk-t- l
in the ilk trade. Nut nml elk mer, for exumple, there was some danger of thu women of Madagascar having
crown.
bruttiiN, nml tmnMr blno tture snhl tn !o go tinked because tholr only article
t have nkelched I bin hlglily .irtatltiul be Htrlklng reHluren uf the wool tunes,
clothing was purchased In such
eap fur Utf NmIU uf fitliln' rrailFra. tif llie dlk ttiliMn. It wb ntntod. blues f
quantities by tho Atnorlean
They will
' that h W ehannlnily pretlniiiliiiite. letl by the Introduction nf ramoutliiKe corps, according to stato-nent- s
hvoffltnn fU youthfnl.
noteliles iiiimed Uiiivntn, llrugen mid
made on tho Hour of the house
Qap Well Dtatvn en Head.
(Ihent. while pinutit mid pelt brnwns; n debate.
Tlin costume of a Mala-tas- y
U MMf laVtteHOas way the pwtkwl euibr.. "representing light nml fire,"
woman consists of nothing more
IdvidMy
aupimrtml. but and burnt urmigv were given special thai! a three-yar- d
rritwtl wm
length uf natlvo-ivovethe eap was ao well driiwn nu t tut mention.
earth-colorematting.
It was
liuaH that l' IM ant netxl any hatpins,
Uncovered thut this matting, when laid
p.
Rtd Straw and Dresden Silk.
rha tftwtK ' of ltatland waa an umns-it- l
npon the ground, Imitated n puth, such
ciiImxIp,
awrtatr of the
Iir(i hum will un usual be to (tin is would bo made by thu feet df sol
InVtJtnt
xbt also wore a black clunk . and n fure fur dressy wiiir. In small bats, llers, to perfection.
Ho, In order t
one style has it red Jnvn straw brim Bewilder and decelvo the (lermati airmen, n veritable network of Imitation
Murk rtMrmemt ueaa with a atncl
strtMaJhr aafMlli't'iit pearls ettinthi tn with the rruwn In the same shujlo uf paths wan laid down behind the American linen. 10,000 mile of women's
hy
uiatnjotm lirooali.
silk In it drewli'ii pattern. Tlie trim- dress goods being Imported for tire purpose from Madagascar.
Matrons'
Tha fulldn1ti Of urn akDlehttl shnwn ming In ii feather mount.
r
The Amerlcnn cnmoutlago section used more than four and
far early hntn are III most cases small mid high million tquaro yards of burlap every month. There wero
m uf llatlftrnja uaw modelawag
burlaps dyed and
alatp-trafantiM; waar.
The material
tliln j I'- - "nu seen mine delightful- "slashed" to Imitate plowed fields, green fields, ruads, lawns, quarries, wutor,
nw Inner tie aria and Hi trim ly stylish models In black llseru with mckn, nnd spring, summer, autumn, nnd winter foliage In
t
short, every phase
Wing
icing mental d of Injmln - tile nml high tulle mid nsprey trimming.
of nature as found In eastern France.
tiatft'va ol caniteV Maek lllof tici nu effecln tire also seen on many of these
Ily far tho most Important work of the cainoutlugo section was tho con.
huts for elderly women.
hroMarMl tn MItltt vrnnU
tructlon of "false contours" for the concealment of troops, gun poslttonn, amTtila la one uf Itwlfwn'a newest
munition dumps, and tho like.
dreaie on Carpets.
tttfia awl a vary afTtirttva nnot tho
Otto of tho "fade contours" erected by the camouflage corps was so clever
Use iiinmonln almost pure, rover the ly
Umvr tclitle wool I'mhrolilerlM liio'k
executed that a peasant's cow, grnilng on tho hillside, strayed out onto the
Mitntdlri nn tbt coarse hluck-- net spot with white blotting paper and Iron burlap surface, broke through, mid was extricated only with considerable
with white fluo- UAculty.
inrnnrt ami It In ii stjle f (rimming lightly. Itnh tho
UMi i
he lutrfldtloau on fllrnint any tivl dipped In turpentluu.
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"ASPIRIN" WAS
TALCUM POWDER
Heavy SenteBoe Impee4 ea
M&ntuacturar of TblM.
(AitociATiD rntu oiipAYchi
cultd
NEW YORK, Dscimbsf
of having manufactured and
sold to Influents suffsrsrs thouisnds
of boxes of aspirin tablets, principally competed of talcum powdr,
Jonph M. Turkey, h'td of tbt
company, of
Verandah
Chemical
Brooklyn, wis found guilty yesterday of violation of the sanitary cods
In prisand sentenced' to flirts'
on with a fine of UOO. The sentence
wis the most severe ever Impend
la me country lor such tn otrtnse,

yrs

Hereafter say, "Give me gerfr
ulne 'Payer Tablets of Aspirin.' "
Insist

package with the "Bayer Crow"
on the package and on the tablets.

Don't buy Aspirin in a pill boxl

Get Bayer packagel

BayerTablets

the

of Aspirin

it

The genuine American owned "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin" have Been proved safe by millions for Pain,
Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains,
Neuritis.
Proper dosage on every "Bayer" package.
Uoxei of 12 Ublttt
Dottlts of 24 Dott'.os of 100 Alio Cspsulet.
! UooMMtlutldtiur
f Si!l7licU
Aivlria U Un Irtds mirk of Btrtr litnuttcturt

ai'

11

you want only the Bayer

YANKEE

JOKER "MADE GOOD"! BRAVE

AS

THEIR

BROTHERS

Out for Reasons of His Own He Didn't
Stop to See the Effect He
Msde on Pollus.

"Little Things" Couldn't Daunt Amer
lean Olrla In Their Work of
Mercy In France.

One nf the "doublc-v- " units ntimbcr-its rnnks n practical Joker who generally scores n huH'c-cy- o
hecuune ho
never "pulls" tho nnmo thing twice.
Despite hln long sojourn In Franco ho
still succeeds In putting something
over on tho pollus nt regular Intervals.
For some months ho had spread the
n
repot i that Inhabitants of certnln
of America's western plains had

Ono of the girls began to laugh
"Little things In right I" she exclaimed
Tot)
"Cooties, nnd raw nnd mlcol
know," she turned to roe, "our billet!
they
pretty
usually
places,
old
and
are

In

horns.

,

I rewere full of about everything,
member nno night I was steeping wltb
(ujo of the girls and sho snld to me,
nil or n sudden i 'is that your root
that I feeir I Jumped. 'I waa Junl
goln;r to ask you tho samo thing,' I answered, 'We'd better get out tho flashlight I' And when we did we found
that there was n big rat In bed wltb
"
tin tinder the covcra
"Shells, and wounded men, and
doughnuts, and rats under the covers I" I cxclnlmcd.
"And mud up to their knees, and gas
attacks," finished another tolce, the
voice of a tnnn who had been reading
silently In ono corner of tlie room.
"And rheumatism nnd grip anil oth-

"Arid tho first nnlt of horned specimens that cotno over, I will show
When
them to you," ho promised.
weeks and months passed without a
redemption of tho promise, the French
began to doubt tho Tnnkeo'a word.
Then one day ho announced to a
group of French friends Hint n detneh-meof Americans had nrrlved, most
of whom had horns, lie led them to n
spot whero n concert wnn being; given
by one of tho regimental brass bandit.
"Most of 'em have horns," he said nn er little things like that. They're the
ho broko away to n dying start.
little things that girls don't tell about."
Margaret 15. Songster tn the ChrisFrom the Snlkcr, Franco.
tian Herald,
Handicap Worth While.
A 6urprlte.
When n handicap becomes the ful
crum over which wo pry out success
"The lawyers arc lying low In that
case,"
with tho long Iron bar of determina"You surprise me. I thought there
tion It ought to tnako tin shako hands
with tho hindrance and say, "Thank would bo tall lying on both aides."
yout
Ton hare helped me out fine!"
Cutting It Straight
"Tho heiress tins given mo her hand
Of course, we all believe It Is better
to
to glvo than
receive until some for life."
"Say, rather, for n living."
one passes around tho hat.
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Stop and Think!
Why are Americana using such
great quantities of

Wi

Postum Cereal

rill:

Health value, wonderful flavor and
practical economy make Postum
he ideal American table drink.

Boil

just like coffee
(15 minutes after boiling begins)

but remember that, unlike coffee,
this beverage contains no drugs to
upset stomach, heart or nerves.
It is absolutely pure and without
harm, made from the best of
roasted wheat and wholesome
molasses.,
2

You can get the original Postum
at grocers. Two sizes

at
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mfberial result of your thrift
eJfo&tllnsl Want cannot trap you.
IfliajniaiMry you
ilipHod in

NEW CQNOKUSS

Ce;rraa

MlKty-aint-

con

vmeii at the - natteeal capital
Itweay, the 1th, In aatraotrti-Ha- rt
In tha senate tU
MMion
ltfpuhlican
have a majority of
tWO, and Srnalor Cummin, nl
Iowa, was eleilert tirfxfrtent iirr
tempore. In t house the ,,iih-party has a m ji'iri ly of in t.i ftt),
depending upon how the

Uril

Mk,
ffit

We carry in stock

many odfut rvko w&vmnt-mbo ftvailobhJ to you tlmt will

m

Corn Planters

Lime
Riding Cultivators
Scraen Doors,
Etc.
Black leaf 40
Kansas Black Leg Serum

inrir-pende- nt

lint- -

u.

CmiKicHmati
Olllftte, of M,iachlisrtts, win
;,Mktr
chosen
ConKrtwamm
elect lierifrr, SoclaUot, of
was denied a if at in
rrcettil)'
body. He wan c nvii-leof a violation of the tHpiouafi
law and has a frdrral prison
hanging over hia head.
nan mocb
The present
to do and upon tho character of
legislation enacted will depend
very largely the prtwpcrity of our
State Dtttik Rpoi
country. Its duties will connisl
!
chicll y ol moiwlrtiuioii, u
...mill!...,
KXCHvMIK lUMt
off ol a war L.isis tn 8 peace m llfi...rl
New Mcrlci.. HI lit'
'h, , ix
it... Hint,.
busi, a recitdhliilnnciit of ante ciutoi.l l .. ,n Mil) l? Illlll,
UliHiH Id IH
lii llinii conditions itismlur as cw
am .',',117 J7
Lltlllll, NUtt Dirl'MUfll
ut
iiu :.o .r
ismtion may do m.
in in
To accomplish tin t.ixatioti OrKriliiiftii.
I?
(I. nl
,
methods will, ol
I'
h Itllll.lp i,W lllttl Mil
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inil wete it the hole iiient,ion to
'lie considered there would hi no

douhl ol Hh approval by. the (ten-- r
jate. Hut linked with the league
Jnf nation it brnitf up other con-- ;
'" siderations,
uiid in 'tedious, arc
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Take the interest Uncle Sam
paid you on Hay 15th on the
Second Liberty Loan and exchange it here for Thrift or

War Savings Stamps.

Make Your Interest Make More Interest

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carrizozo, New Mexico

Building- Material
-

Lumber has made an average advance of 25 since the
beginning of the war.

With an abundance of employment ut high wages
and the recent stimulus to economy caused by the
war, there is more money that could be utilized
for home buildiiiK than there hits been for many
yetirs.
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THE

OIL FIELDS OF TEXAS
Arc thttty making men and women independently wealthy. Thouiands of people have
lljid down at night too poor to own a comfortable home, and have boon awakened in
tlie rnorning to be informed that they have been' made rich over night. Oil did it.
LIKE ALADDIN'S LAMP reads the story of the fabulous riches Hint nrc flowing
in grJlden strenms from the ground in Texas. II all reads like a faiiy talc, but it's
the truth. Texns is today offering the greatest opportunity of a lifetime. Never
before and perhaps never again will such opportunities be offered anywhere.
Vow don't huve to live in Texas to benefit from her Great Oil Wells.

The Munger Ranch Oil Company
Capital Stock $60.01)0.00. Shares $10.00 each, is now offering a limited amount' of
stock at jwr, $10.00 per share, and we want to tell you what this may mean to you. You
may be one of those who will gain riches through the M unger Hunch Oil Company.
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"We're been talking about food,"
Leslie Uranch advised hie commanding
officer. "Ml
BTani lim't a burning
patriot Uke the rest of us, and eo of
conrte ahe can't share oor ravenoaa appetite for beef cooked and eaten on tho
hoof,"
"Sot" liopez'a handsome face cloud
ed. "Yon ore hungry, thenr
Norlne confessed that sho was. Tm
tarring
said she.
baren't had a
decent meal for a week."
1
"(lod be praised 1 know where thoro
Is a goat, not two leagues awayl" said
the colonel.
"But I dont want a goat," Norlno
complained.
"I want well, pickles,
and Jam, and sardines, and candy,
tooth-powdI
and
Ileal boarding'
honse luxuries. Td Just like to rob a

1

general store,"
Lopes farrowed his brows and lost
himself In thought Later, whllo tho
others wero talking, be drew Ramos
asldo and for a whllo they kept their
Mads together; then they Invited Jod'
on to Join their council.
When OHeilly Joined Jodson for
upper the latter met turn with a broad
grin on his fnco. "Wall," said he, "Yon
can get ready to saddle np when tho
moon rlics."
"Whnt do yon mcanr
"The colonel took Miss Brans at her
word. We're going to raid Ran Antonio
As los Danos two hundred of us to
get her somo pickles, and Jam, and
candy, ana
Certain histories of the Cuban War
for Independence speak of "Tho Battle of Ben Antonio da los Danos." It
Is qnlte a stirring story to read and it
has bnt one fault, a fault, by the way,
not uncommon in histories (t la main'
ly untrue.
In the first place, the engagement
was In no sense, a battle, but merely a,
raia. ms number or troops engaged
was, perhaps, ono-fl- f th of the generous
total ascribed by tho historians, and
as a military maneurer it served no
purpose whatsoever. Nevertheless,
since the affair had a direct bearing
upon the fortune of several neoplo
connected with this story, it Is, per- asps, worth relating.
Lopes and his troop approached the
town In the early morning. Aa they
deployed for the attack the colonel la
sued private Instructions to certain
neaber of his command,
niHellly, you and Senor Branch will
eoUr one grocery Mora after another.
those
Je will jmrefeasa that Jam, you
and whatever else
think
Kraaa Tvoald Uke. Cap'.'aln Judaea, yen and kajor Itamos will go to
the apothecary shop I understand
there Is a rery food one and look for
aad candy and the Ilka. I
stall see that the atreeU are cleared,
tfaen I shall endeavor to discover some
pickles but aa God la my Judge, I
loubt If there la such a thing this side
ef Bahana."
Leslie Uranch, whose temper had not
improved with the long sight ride, in
ejaired, caustically t "Do you expect us
to buy the groceries? Well, I'm broke,
aad so li OUellly. If you don't give us
otn change, colonel, we'll have to
open a charge account In yonr name."
"Gnramba I" mattered Lopes. "I intended to borrow from you gentlemen.
Well, never mind we'll commandeer
whnt we wtah In the name of the re'

tar-Hfl-

Ua

eoth-pow-

public."

Lopoz' attack proved a complote
surprise, both to tho citizens and to the
garrison of the town. Tho rebel buglo
save the first warning of what was
nfoot, and before the Oastlllan troops
who were loitering off duty could
their quarters, before the dtlsens
could tako cover or the shopkeepers
close and bar their heavy woodon shutters, two hundred ragged horsemen
were yelling down the streets,
re-p-in

lb ere

followed a typical Cuban enshouts to one shot
There was a mad charge on the heels
Bcsrrytng
populace, a scattering
of the
pS'p-po- p
of rifles, cheers, cries, shrieks
of defiance and far-Sun-g
Intuits direct-i- d
ai the fortJoas,
6'hellly, with Drench and Jacket
dose at hie heels, whirled his horse
Into the first bodega he coma to. The
tore was stocked with general merchandise, but its owner, evidently a
Spaniard, did not tarry to set a price
topon any of It Aa the three horsemen
rams clattering In at ths front ha went
Hying out at the rear, and, although
Oltellly called reassuringly after him,
bla ot)ly answer was the slamming of a
back floor, followed by swiftly dimin-

gagementten

ishing cries of fright
There was no time to waste. Johnnie dismounted and, walking to the
shelves where some imported canned
goods were displayed, ba began to select those deticact tor which ha had
teen sent The) derated Jacket waa at
his aide. The Met Cuban exercised no
restraint; he eetsad whatever was most
avandy, meanwhile cursing ferociously,
befitted a bloodthirsty bandit Boya
aataral raeten, stod attMaefeor--

se

Spaniard

were' determined to bring

OHAmrirt XV.
Norlne Takes

Chars.

Daring the next few days O'Reilly
bad reason to blees the happy chance
which had brought Norlne Brans to
Cuba. During the return Journey from
Ban Antonio do los Banos he had dis
covered how really 111 Esteban Varona
was, how weak his hold upon life.
After listening to his ravings, O'Reilly
began to fear that tho poor fellow's
mind was permanently affected. It wna
on appalling possibility, one to which
ho could not reconcile himself.
To
think that somewhere in that fevered
brain was perhaps locked tho truth
about Rosa's fate, If not tho secret of
her whereabouts, and yet to bo unable
to wring an Intelligent answer to n
single question, waa Intolerable. The
hours of that ride wcro among tho
longest O'Reilly had over passed.
But Norlno Evans gave him new
heart Sho took complete charge of
tho sick man upon his arrival In camp:
way
then In her brisk, matter-of-fashe directed 'O'Reilly to go and get
some
rest Esteban was
111, very 111, she admitted I thcro was no
competent doctor near, and her own
facilities for nursing wcro primltlvo
Indeed) nevertheless, she expressed
confidence that sbo could euro htm,
and reminded O'Reilly that nature has
a blessed way of building up a resist
ance to environment As n result of
her good cheer O'Reilly managed to
enjoy a nlght'a sleep.
Ho waa up at daylight to offer his
services In caring for Bsteban Varona,
but Norlne declined them.
"Ills fever Is down a tittle and he
has taken soma nourishment" she re- -

him down. Mauser bullets ricocheted
among the rocks even from this dis
tance their sharp explosions wcro audi
tunlty for loot Jacket's soul flamed ble others broke the surface of tho
savagely and he swept the shelves bare stream Into Uttlo geysers, as If a school
as he went
ct
of nan were leaping.
When Johnnie looked on In breath
Hey, Leslie I Oct something to carry
much-needed
this stuff In," O'ltellly directed over less apprehension Branch appropriated
several suits that promised to fit htm
bla abonlder.
Spurred by OHclllya tone and bv a then bo climbed up tho bonk, remount
lively rattle of rtfle-eho- ts
outside, Les ed bis horse, and ambled alowly out of
range.
lie disappeared Into the living-quarter- s
at tho back of the store. A moment " Now thla waa precisely the sort of
later he emerged with a hego armful harebrained exploit which delights a
of bedclothes, evidently snatched at uuoan audience. When Leslie rerandom. Trailing behind him. Ilka a joined his comrades, therefore, he was
bridal veil, waa a mosquito-ne- t,
which greeted with shouts and cheers.
"Caramba I lie wonld risk his life
In his basto bo had torn from its fas
for a clean shirt . . . There's a fel
toning.
"I guess this 1 poor I" he exulted. low for yout lie enjoys the hum of
theso Spanish bees) , . . Bravo I
111
"Bedding! Pillows I Mosqulto-not- !
Tell us what tho bullets said to you,"
sleep comfortable after this."
Dumping his burden of sheets, blank-it- they criod, crowding around bin In an
and brilliantly colored cotton quilts admiring circle.
O'Reilly, unable to contain himself,
upon tho floor, Branch' selected two of
tho stoutest and began to knot tho cor-- burst forth In a rage i "Lopez ought to
court-martiyou."
.sere togother.
Infuriated, be rodo over to wbero
He bad scarcely finished when Jod Captain
Judson was engaged In mak
son reined In at the door and called to
O'Reilly: "We've cleaned out tho drug ing a litter upon which to carry tho
prisoner they had rescued from
storo. Better got a move on you, for sick
s
all In,"
wo may novo to run any minute, fro tho Jail. "This chap boro-lsaid
"I'm afraid ws aren't go
Just heard about some Cuban prisoners ing toJudson.
get
through."
him
in tho calaboose. Gimme n band and
Following Judson's glance, O'Reilly
well let om out"
beheld an emaciated figure lying In tho
Sharing In the general constcrna- ehado of
a nearbyeguavn bush. The
tlon at tho attack, tho Jail guards had man
clad In filthy rags, his face
disappeared, leaving Lopez' mon freo waa was
and overgrown with n
to break Into the prison. When O'Rell month'dirty
a pair of restless eyes
beard
ly Joined them the work was well nn
rter way. Seizing whatever Implements stared unbllnktngly at tho brazen sky.
were moving; from them Is
they could find, Judson and O'Reilly nis lips
a steady patter of words, but othwent from cell to coll, battering, pry- sued
ing, smashing, leaving their comrades erwise ho showed no sign of life.
"You said bo was starving." Johnnie
to roscuo the Inmates. While tho
Americans smashed lock after lock, dismounted and lent Judson a band
with
his task.
their comrades dragged tho astonished
"That's what I thought at first but
Inmates from their kennels, bustled
he'
tick.
I supposo It's that Infernal
them Into the street and took them up
dungeon fever. We can swing him be
behind their saddles.
me raid wm over, "retreat" was tween oar horses,
Jadson looked up to discover that
sounding, when Judson and O'Reilly
ran oat of tho prison, remounted, and Johnnie was poltcd rigidly, hla mouth
joined their comrades, who were open, his bands halted In midair. The
sick man' voice bad risen, and O'Reil
streaming back toward the plaza.
Ootonel Lopes galloped up to Inquire, ly, with a peculiar expression of
upon his face, waa strainamazement
anxiously, "Did you find those eatables,
ing hi ears to bear what be said.
"Eht What's the matter!" Judson
Tea, sir, and a lot more."
"Betebsnl This Is O'Rslllyl1
"Good I But I felled. Pickles? inquired.
Caramba I Nobody here aver heard of
For a moment O'Reilly remained ported. "That food you boy risked
one I"
treses in hi attitude, then without a your silly lives for may come In bandy.
"Did we lose any meal" Judson word ho strode to ths safferer. He bent after all."
"I dare, say he won't be able to talk
asked.
forward, staring into the vacant up"Not one. But Ramos was badly turned face. A cry burst from bis to ma today!" O'Reilly ventured.
cut"
throat a cry that was like a aob, and, "Not today, nor for many days. Pm
"Sot Then he got to dose Quarters kneeling, he gathered the frail, filthy afraid."
"If yon don't mind, then, ril hang
figure Into hi arms.
with some Spanlardr
"On nor Tho colonel grinned. "Be
"Esteban I" he cried. "Esteban! Thla around and listen to what ha says." ha
was In too great a hurry and broke I O'Reilly. O'Rall-y- e I Don't you know ttild her, wistfully. "He might drop n
open a show-cas- e
with hit fist"
me? O'Reilly, your friend, your broth word about Rosa.1
"To be sure. Bo far he's scarcely
Tho retreating Cubans still main er! For Ood'a sake, tell me what
tained their uproar, discharging their they've done to you I Look at me, Es- - mentioned her. I can't understand
rifles Into the air, shrieking defiance at teban I Look at me I Look at me I Oh, much that he says, of course, but Mrs.
Ruls tells me if all Jumbled and quite
their Invisible foes, and voicing Insult- - Bsteban!"
Such eagerness, such thankfulness. unintelligible."
such passionate pity were In his
It waa a balmy, languid morning
friend's hoarse voice that Jndson drew
two week after O'Reilly' recloser.
lie noticed that the faintest about
flame of reason flickered for an Instant turn to the City Among the Leaves. In
In the sick man's hollow eyes) then n hammock swung between two trees
they began to rove again, and the same Eatcban Varona lay, listening to tho
rustling whisper recommenced. O'Reil admonitions of his nurse.
Johnnie O'Reilly had Just bade them
ly held the boy tendorly In hi arms)
tear rolled down bla checks aa be Im both a bearty good morning and now
plored Esteban to hear and to beed Norlno was saying: "One hour, no
more. Yon had a temperature again
him.
"Try to hear met Try I" There waa lait night and it came from talking too
fierce agony In the cry. "Where Is much. Remember, It takca me Just ono
, Rosa? , . , Toa'ro hour to mako my rounds, and If you
Roast ,
are not through with your ta!e of
safe now) you can tell me. . . , blood
and battlo when I get back you'll
You're safe with O'Reilly.
I havo to
finish them tomorrow,"
With
came back
I camo back for you a nod and a smile
she left
and Rosa. , . . Where la aha! , . ,
As Esteban looked atter ber hla
Is she dead I"
gleamed and hla hollow
white
Other men were assembling now. face litteeth
up.
The column was ready to move, but
"She brings me new life," be told
Judson signaled to Colonel Lopes and O'Reilly.
"She is so strong, so healthy,
made known the Identity of the sick so
full of life herself. She I wonder
stranger. The colonel came forward
1
ful When I first saw her bending over
swiftly and laid a hand upon O'Reil- me
I thought I was dreaming. Somely's sbonldcr, saying:
times, even yet, I think she cannot be
'So I Yon wero right after all. Ea- - real. But
she Is, eh!"
toban Varona didn't die. God must
"She Is quite substantial" O'Reilly
have sent us to San Antonio to deliver smiled. "All the sick fellows ttlk aa
him."
you do."
'He's alck, sick I" O'Reilly said,
Esteban looked up quickly : his face
huskily. "Those Spaniard I Look darkened. "She er nurses others,
what tbeyro done to him." Ill voice eh! Pm not the only one!"
changed.
lie cried, fiercely: "Well,
"Well, hardly."
I'm late again. Pm always Just a little
There wa a brief pause: then Este
bit too late, nail die before he can ban shifted bis position and bis tone
tell
changed.
O'Reilly Whirled His Horse Into th
"Tell me, have you heard
'Watt I Take hold of yourself. Well any newer
First Bodega.
do all that can be dona to save him.
"Not yet but we will hear some beIng Invitation to combat This ferocity, Now come, we must be going, or all fore long-Psure."
however, served only to terrify further San Antonio will bs upon us."
"Your faith doe
much for me aa
O'Reilly roused.
my
in
the civil population and to close the
him
"Put
thla lady's care. But when you go
shutters of Ban Antonio the tighter. arms," he ortlered. TU carry him to away, when I'm alone, when I begin to
Meanwhile, the loyal trnops remained camp myself."
thin- k-'
safely In their blockhouses, pouring a
But Lopes shook bis bead, earing.
"Don't think too much) don't permit
steady fire Into the town. And despite gently I "Ifs
long march, and the yourself to doubt" O'Reilly said, quickuna admirable display of courage the litter would be better for him. Thank ly. "Take my word
it Boaa la alive
visitors showed a deep respect for their heaven wa have an angel of mercy and we'll find ber for
somewhere, someenemies markamnafalp, taking advan awaiting us, and th will know bow to how. Oeneral Gomez will soon bare
tage of whatever shelter there waa.
asaka him welt"
word of her. That's what Pre been
When th troop resumed It retreat waiting for
The raiders bad approached Ban An
that and what you might
tonio da los Banoa aeroaa th fields at Bsteban Verona lay suspended upon a hare to tell me."
th rear, but Colonel Lopes led their swinging bed between O'Reilly and
"You know all that I know now and
retreat by wry of the caatno real Judson's horse. Although they car everything that ha happened to me."
which followed the river bank. Thla ried nun aa carefully a they could
"I don't know bow you came to be In
road for a short distance waa expoeed throughout that lose hot Journey, be a cell In Ban Antonio d In Banos, two
to the an from on pertf then It waa
babbling
at
never
and
eea44
hundred mile from the place you
awoke to hi swrcafliUng.
sfcttrd by a Mt of rbtag round.
killed. That U still a mystery."

MAnptw. awd gnoTMetm.
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OUairly,
sho
to crew tfc
aoa of are, waa jest contra touting
fctsseetf upon th fertwiat outcome of
the sfctrmUn when be aaw Colonel lopes ride to the crest of a knoll, rise In
hi stirrups and, lifting bla cupped
hands to his lips, direct a load shoat
back toward the town. Lopes was fol
lowed by several of his men, who like-wts- o
began to yell and to war their
arms excitedly.
Johnnlo turned to discover that Les
lie Branch had lagged far behind, and
now, as if to cap hla fantastic performances, bad dismounted and was descending the river bank to a 'place
where n largo washing bad been spread
upon tho stones to dry, lie was quite
exposed, and a spiteful cracklo from tho
nearest blockhouso showed that tho
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and''

ay
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me"
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very slapl. migo,. Let m
I had finished telling you about
fight at La Joya. I was telling you
how I fainted. Bom good people found
me a few hour after I lost conscious-nesThey suppoicd I had been attacked by guerrillas and left for dead.
Finding that I still had life In me, they
took me home with them. They wero
old friends from Matanzas by tho
name of Vatdes cultured peoplo who
had fled tho city and were hiding In the
manlgua like tho rest of us."
"Not Vnldcs, the notary!"
"The rery same. Alberto Valdes and
his four daughters. Heaven guided
them to me. Alberto was nn old man ;
ho had hard work to prorlde food for
his girls. Ncrerthcless, ho refused to
abandon me. Oh. they were faithful,
patient people I You see, I had walked
cast Instead of west, and now I was
miles away from homo, and the country between was swarming with
s
who were burning, destroying,
killing. You wouldn't know Matanzas,
O'Reilly. It Is n desert
"I finally became ablo to drag myself
around tho hut But I had no means
of sending word to Rosa, and (he uncertainty nearly made me crazy. My
clothes had rotted from me: my hones
wcro Just under the skin. I must hnro
been a shocking sight Then ono day
there came a fellow traveling east with
messages for Gomez. He was one of
Lopez' men, and ho told me' that Lopez had gono to tho Ruhl Hills with
Macco, and that tlicro wcro nono of
our men left In tho province, no told
mo other things, too. It was from him
that I learned" Eateban Varona's
thin hands clutched tho edges of his
hammock and ho rolled his head weakly from sldo to side. "It was ho who
told me about Rosa. Ho said that Cobo
had ravaged tho Yumurl and that my
sister was gono I"
"There, there I We know better now,"

"It

I

st
the

Span-lard-

O'Reilly said, soothingly,
"It was n hideous story, a story of
rape, murder. I wonder that I didn't
go mad. It never occurred to me to
doubt, nnd as a matter of fact tho fellow was honest enough; ho really believed whnt ho told me. After the
man had finished I felt tho desire to
get away from all I had known and
loved, to lenro Matanzas for new fields
and giro what was left of me to the
cause. I was free to enlist, since 1
couldn't reach Lopez, nnd I came to
Join our forces In the Orient
"That Is bow you found me In this
province. Lopez' man nover delivered
these dispatches, for we were taken
crossing the trocha at least I was
taken, for Pablo was killed. They'd
hare made an end of me, too, I dare
say, only I was so weak. It seems a
century slnco that night My memory
doesn't serve me very well from that
point for they Jailed mo, and I grew
worse. I was out of my head a good
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Pimple Mai Ereptfe.
Mean Bad BloetJ

,r'.?,f who h4Ve Impure or Imporer
Ished blood should be careful to tak
only a temperance remedy made of wild
rooti and barki audi as Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dlicovery Is and has
been for nearly 50 years. Ingredients
printed on wrapper.
The first day you start to take this
reliable medicine. Impure germs and
accumulation begin to teparate In the
blood and are then expelled through
the climinalive organs.
In place of the Impurities, the arteries and veins gradually get fresh
vitalised blood amT the action ol this
good blood on the skin means that pimples, bolls, carbuncles, ectema, rath,
acne and all skin blemishes will disappear. Then you must remember that
when the blood is right, the liver, Horn- -l
ach, bowels and kidneys become healthy,
active and vigorous and vou will have
no more trouble with indigestion, bick- -,
ache, headache.
Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disy
covery
at any medicine dealers,
In tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for
trial package to ur. Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, DulTalo, N. Y.
Alchiton, Kant. "For a great many
years Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery has been our liouachold remedy.
In ono instance especially I found It to be
wonderful. When my boy was convalescing from scarlet fever he had lireakiog out
In blotches all over Ids body, face and
limbo
One tattle of 'Golden Medical
Dincovery' completely cleared up his skin
anil aim ornved ft anlcndld tnnln IVnnn.
ally I havo found the 'Discovery' splendid
for lirnnchial troubles and catarrhal con-- i
dltlons." .Wrs. M. K. MUU, 710

Calf
Enemies
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Anil-CaScour Scrum and Cutter's Cerm
FreeOlackleg Filtrate and Aggressln,
or Cutter'a Illacklcg l'llls.
Ask lilm about them. If tiu
hain't our literature, write to us for
Information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory

siericeiey, tai., or (,'hlcago, 111.
"Tht Lalenter, That Knout lltit"
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The two men fell silent for a while.
A
Kinm
ftrmir
Esteban lay with closed eyes, exhaustproducts! 94 htKd of
rtiUttrtd Rhorthnrni
ed. O'Reilly gave himself up to frownfrom ont cow in It
ing thought, nis thoughts were not
A
Wtacomln
rtfara.
producrd
pleasant) be could not, for the life of
from ont row In
than II jrtari.
him, bellere In Rosa's safety so ImTh valu counts up
plicitly aa he had led Esteban to
fait tf thrr pur
bis effort to cheer the other AMKHICAN MIOItTIIOIlN
had aapped hi own supply of hope, AM'N, 11 lUtlr-- I'nrii At,, linKKtlKUfr
f'hlrain,
tearing blm a prey to black misgivings.
He was glad when Norlne Evans' return put an end to his speculations.
'Hare you harrowed this pcor man's
feelings sufficiently for once!" sho
of O'Reilly,
Wiiii
"I hare. 111 agroe to talk about
nothing unpleasant hereafter."
Esteban turned to hi nurse. "There
Is something I want to tell you both."
starts' HWirisn ' "
mwtir t
"Walt until tomorrow," Norlne
)

sap-pos-

Soothe Your
V(K Itching Skin
Cuticura
' '

But be persisted: "Not I must tell
It now. First howerer, did either of
you dtscorer an old coin In any of my
pockets an old Spanish doubloon!"
"That doubloon again I" Norlne lift-eher bands protestlngly, and cast a
moaning look at O'Reilly, "You talked
about nothing else for a whole week.
Let me feel your pulse."
Esteban surrendered his band with
suspicious readiness.
"You were flat broke when we col
you." O'Reilly declared.
"Probably. I seem to remember thai
somebody stolo it."
"Doubloons!
Pieces of eight! Gold
en guineas I" exclaimed Norlne. "Why
those are pirate coins! They remind
me of Treasure Island ; df Long John
Silver and his wooden leg: of Ben
Gunn and all the rest."
Esteban smiled uncomprehendlnsly.
"Yes! Well, this has to do with treasure of the Varonas. My father buried
It Ho was very rich, you know, and
ha waa afraid of tho Spaniards. O'Reilly knows the story."
Johnnie assented with a grunt
"Sure I know all about It"
1
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Kill
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Have a Party for Him.
Unwell "My boy wiin horn on election dny."
l'owcll "Tlmt H n real
cnrnpnlgn Issue." Cnrtoons Mngnzlne.

Just sny to your grocer lted Cross
tlltg Illuo when buying bluing,
You
will bo moro than rcpuld by tho renlivnys
Sc.
Onco
used.
tried
sult.
What Waa the Cost!
Jo I whs touched by her sweet
ner.
Jim For how imichl
SWAMP-ROO-

T

man-

FOR

CONTINUED.)

Don't Ask Personal Qusstlens.
Never rireauma nnnn vnnr Intlm
with aii 'her to ask personal ques
tions,
no matter how good friends
two may be, both hare certain matters
which ther nrefer to
in hm.
selros. The presumption which, under
ue excuse or intimacy, pushes Its way
Into the nrlraeles of (ha unlrtt l
n.

kn

WOrthr Of Toil.

nCCKS mitts

TlpimAi-- t

nni"

Hnrt

reserves, and Insist that they sbsll re
spect yours.
"Diseased Meat."
There ia a wldo difference In the
terms "diseased meat" and "meat from
diseased anlmala." In fresh cork for
Instance, the absence of live trichina
cannot be guaranteed by the vendor
from any known practical method of
Inspection, but If the meat I properly
cooked any trichinae present are killed
and hence cannot produce disease.
Mlndoro.

Th Island of Mlndoro In the Philippines be about 80,700 Inhabitants
ssd those Include 18,000 Taialoga
7,300 Hangayne and 2jm VUsysaa

KIDNEY AILMENTS
There Is only one medicine that really
stands oet
as a medicine tor
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.
stands the
Dr Kilmer's Stramn-ltoo- t
highest for the reason that It hta proven
to be just the remedy needed In thousands
upon thousands of distressing esses.
Swamp-Root
makes friends quickly because Its mild and Immediate effect is toon
realised In most eases. It la a gentle,
beallng vegetable compound,
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug stores In bottles of two sites, medium end Urge.
However, If you wish to test this trett
preparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Klnthamton, N. Y., for a sample
bottle. When writing be tttr. and mention this paper Adv.
Oetween Friends,
l'ri'ddle la n handaome man.
SInhel Vox, I nlmost wish I were
cngnged tn him ngutn.

(lladys

When Vow Eyes Need Cart
Try Murine Eve RematvV

Ko

eo cwnta at
Mr Comfort,
BvirUii tnati.
Jan Vtnu
for lrt Bia Hook.
ef

Praaalu

THE CARRIZ0Z0NEW8..
Wastt pants Still inquired.
New Method of Applying
The women of a real llrltnln who
Chloroform Obviates the
responded so nobly la tho appeal
Nausea Usually Resulting for waste hones which wcro required
for munitions may still continue to do
A new method
of administering service to their country by retaining
FOR
chloroform has been hrnimM out In tho habit they have formed of conservFedersl Reserve Doud Males Public Summiriet of Reports
Franco hjr Doctor finises, He no long-c- r ing tho wnste bones nnd fnls, Tho
EFFECTS
among
provides,
bono
waste
other
applies It by the usual compress or
OF
mask placed over the mouth, hut In- things, glue which Is urgently needed
LA
every
In
work,
kind
of
reconstruction
directly
tho
troduces
chloroform
viixr
The federal rcscrvo board has mntlo public summaries of reports from
Into tho lungs through a tulio running such ns building, cnblnetmnkliig, house
GRIPPE
federal resorvo agents throughout tho country in answer to a qttcttionnairo Into tho windpipe. The tube method furnishing shipbuilding, nlrplauo con11 U North
Mr. deorae 13.
recently sent out to ascertain tho extent of business and industrial read- has already been employed In several struction, etc. They also obtain from
Franklin St., Ilratll, Indiana, haa
(ho
to
be
land,
enrich
fertilisers
a word of cheer for sufferers
hundred eases and with grrnt suc
justment. Tho report showed in general largo stocks on hand by manufrom LaOrlppe and Its results.
cess,
llcsldos being very useful for sides many articles of domestic utilfacturers and dealers and a lessoned demand, with prices decreasing in operations to be performed on the head ity. London Mat).
Lla.aU or Tablet Farm
and neck, It Is of Brent Interest bemany cases.
Raid
Hit Object.
A typical cxamplo of tho reports from Industrial districts was afforded cause It never produces the nausea
Van Joso What's this I hear about
which Is nlmost nlnays thn result of
by tho tabulation of replies to questions from business concerns in tho Philfriendly
becoming
you
so
and Hububbs
application
of chloroform In tho orNo man with a knowledge of law
adelphia federal rcscno district. Theso questions and classified replies dinary fnshlon, and titan tho patient Is In working In your bnckynrd gurdens aver mistakes tbo will for tho deed,
you decided to bury tho hatchet?
suffering.
that
cnuso
Tho
relieved
of
of
were as follows :
OcSmytho
Well, tho truth Is I wish
effects of the new method will servo to
Indlfforvnce sometimes wins whero
Aro tho quantities of materials, supplies and goods as shown by your explain the renson why chloroform ap- ed to havo It handy when his chickens
innn'.'t desire stnnds no show.
plications
always produced nausea como over to visit and scratch.
last inventory larger than usual? Yes, 114 j no, 12!).
when operating by tho former method,
Aro they principally for war or civilian business? War work, 20
Important to Mothora
for It appears evident that the nausea
civilian business, 221.
Examine carefully every bottlo of
was caused bj a part of tho chlorothat famous old remedy
Have tho prices of your product been lower recently from tho high form vapors being absorbed by thn CAHTOHIA,
for Infanta and children, and sco that II
courso
esophngus
Of
stomach.
and
the
prices prevailing during the war? Yes, 118 j no, 03.
Bears tho
this Is not necessary, for tho whole
Kidney and Madder troubles don't
1; labor moro abundant?
Yes, 225 ; no, 21.
Slgnator. of
of tho vapors should go to tho lungs,
dlesppesr of Ihemseleea. They grow
1)1.
by
tho
now
reached
and this result Is
In Usa for Over SO Years.
upon you, slowly but steadily, underIs labor less reotlcss? Yes, 117 ; no,
new method. It. therefore, marks qulto Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorii
mining your health with deadly cerYes, 180; no, 02
Is there less
a progress In the right direction,
tainty, until you fall a victim to InIs labor moro efficient? Yes, 00 j no, 142.
Knew Where It Would Land
curable disease.
Lawyer "Yet, sir! Wo can seltlo
Stop your troubles while there Is
Haa thcro been any lowering of wages? Yes, 17; no, 223.
bt- wait Tuntil. little pains
time. Don't
up this cstato for you In nbout eight
ELAINE.
. .it..i
Yes, 131; no, 89.
Aro you paying less for raw materials?
..in.
,nu. ,.,,
u.bCvlQe
via- BCiica. wuu
Principal
Heir "Hut
months."
Tho
begin
suffering
avoid
future
To
tase.
Havo you a satisfactory amount of orders on hand ? Yes, 81 ; no, 100.
can you wait thnt long for tho money I
treetraent with QOI.D MUDAI, liner-Uagain to Aitolatt
Oh, com
fill nananl.a now. Taka threa or
Judge,
I will not ask you to be kind:
four eery day until you feci tbat you
And you may go when you will so,
entirely
freo from pain.
are
Seventeen Species of the
Many a man lives a
life.
And 1
ll Slay neiiinoi
preparation haa been
Tbta
purrs
no
parlor
in
tho
in
barks
and
Humming Bird Family Are
remedies of Holthe
nttlonsl
of
Hints for tho
you
ont
aro.
I will not say how dear
tho kitchen.
land for ctaturWs. In 10UU the govtru- you
me
hold
If
dear.
vnu
nak
Of
Summer Visitors to U. S.
you with thlngi (or you.

PERUNA ASSsf

Business Veering Slowly to Normal

Ertbers

1
two

, ltesd nis Letter
hare Buffered for the last
wlntere with that trtrlkU

disease, l4i(lilppe. Having often
heard of the great value of
I decided to try It. I
ealy ntd four bottles and 1 do
not now hare any bad affects
from the Orlppe as It haa
about entirely dlaappeared, and
ray trraerat health la arood. I am
aatlsfled thnt I'eruna Is a sraa-drrf- at
remedy, and I do most
heartily endorae and recommend
It for LaOrlppe."

ut

It never Improves musty opinions to
air them,
Tho nveritge llsh story Is a runtime
of real life.

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BETTER LOOK OUT!

,,ry.
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Poultry Grower

said that altogether 17 spe
cies of humming birds nro summer visYoung chicks should not hn fed for itors to tho United States, and thnt
from 24 to .10 hours after hntchtng, and one of these, tho red hummer, Is found
will not suffer If given no food until on tho Pacific coast as far north ns
the third day. Tho yolk of the eggs, Alaska. The Iirazlllan forests aro
which Is absorbed by tho chick, fur- noted for their many varieties of theno
nishes all the nourishment required
magnificent birds, though a few sped
during this time. It Is this provision mens are of somber colors, In most
of naturo for tho first sustenance of spertes the hill Is straight. In a few
the chick that makes It possible to ship the bill curves upward at the tip and
newly hatched chicks considerable dis- In others downward.
Tbo length of
tances.
the bill differs greatly, that of "tho
being five Inches long,
After feeding Is started It Is advis- sword-bearerable to feed tho chirk five times n or longer than Ihe head and body to'
day, at equal Intervals, and alternattogether, while in another It Is only
h
ing a mnsh of soft feed, such im Johnof an Inch.
Among tbo most plentiful of hum'
ny, rake, with a hard grain or scratch
feed.
mine birds was one to which tho namo
mosqultus
has been
"A model variety ration for very Chrysolampls
This species wns onco espeyoung chicks," said John L. I'rehn, given.
extension poultry husbandman for tho cially numerous In Ilrnxll, Venezuela
Kansas Stato Agricultural eollego, "Is and the Dulonas, but skin hunters hnvo
a scratch mixture compiled of live slaughtered them by thousands, tbo
pounds of cracked corn, thrco pounds skins being exported to bo uod In the
d
manufacture of ornaments nnd deco
of cracked wheat, two pounds of
oatmeal, either hulled or rolled rations.
cracked
nvnllublc,
oals. If corn Is not
kaflr or rolled or hulled Imrley may be Illusion Used as a Test
substituted. Feed this mixture, scatof Correctness of Vision
tered In chaff, morning, noon and
night.
In pin lor physics an Illusion Is some
"I'or making tho jobnnyenke, uso
five pounds of cornmeal, six Infertile times demonstrated as follows:
eggs, anil one tablespoonful of baking sheet of newspaper Is rolled up ti
soda. Mix In enough milk to make n make n tube three feet long which Is
held In the right band In front of
Wirt batter, and bhttu It well.
right eye which Is foriixcd through
"Insteud of tho Johnnycnka a mix the
upon somo distant object. Tbo
turo of dried crumbs with hard boiled tho tuba
eye Is directed upon tbo palm of
left
Infertile eggs, making about one-quleft band, which Is held against
ter of tho mixture of the eggs, may bi- the
tube and near Its peripheral end.
nned. Hulled oats may be used In tbo
two cyo pictures are fimed In tho
place of tbo bread crumbs. Feed this Tho
brain so that the right eye appears
In llici mlddlo uf tho forenoon and
Its objective through n hole In
to
for the first ten days or two tbo see
left hand. This trick Is of vnluo
weeks.
In testing tho eyes.
If the hole
"When Infertile eggs are not availseen In the middle of the hum! hitmen
able use double tho quantity of baking
If seen on the
Inr vision Is perfect.
s8da, and add half a pound of sifted right side
Is exaggerated
con'
beef scrap.
Infertile eggs aro thoso vergenco; Ifthere
on the left sldo thcro Is a
which havo been tested out from sitdivergence.
tings or from an Incubator.
"Some tender green stuff should ho
fed to baby chicks after the first week, Why Birds Prefer North
When a regular supply In quantity Is
to Nest Year After Year
needed It Is usually most convenient
to use sprouted oats."
It Is not uu euty question to answer.
It has been explulned thnt there are
vague promptings of Instinct derived
Holding Breath, Gargle, and
from long Inheritance: especially tho
Sneezing, Hiccough Cure
"homing Instinct," which brlugs the
400 Years Before Christ robin or tho oriole back to the very
samo nest year after year. Hut these
explanations really explain nothing,
The hiccough epidemic being prevastato reccntty, says a bulletin of New York slate edulent In a
a man comes forward with a remedy
cation department. This, however. Is
successfully used by a Circck poet 400 true: Tbo vigorous races of living beings are the children of the north,
fears before Christ.
It Is found In "Tho nanqttet." trans-luteThat has been truo all through human
from I'lato, and here It 1st
history nnd through all the history of
"When It came to tho turn of Arislife on the earth. Tho birds eurly
tophanes to speak It happened that he learned to bring forth their young unfind a hiccough which prevented him:
der the invigorating surroundings of
so he turned to Rryxtmachus,
the the north, that they might get a right
physician who was reclining close by start In life.
him, and said: 'It Is fair that you
thould cure me of my hiccoughs or
peak until It Is over.' 'I will do both.'
WHAT MAKES A FRIEND.
'I will speak In
old the physician.
ypur turn tnd you shall speak In mine.
Meanwhile, It you will hold yourbrenth
The first person who comes In
when the whole world has gone
If
for some time It vlu
your
gargle
out.
throat with water,
not
A bank of credit on which wo
sad if It still continues take something
to stimulate your nostrils and sneezoi
can draw supplies of confidence,
do this once or twice, and even though
counsel, sympathy,
help and
It should ba, very violent
It will
love.
"
rease.'
Ono who combines for you
alike the pleasures and benefits
of society and solitude.
General Foch Bom In 1851,
A Jewel whose luster tho 5
Near the Spanish Border
strong acms or poverty and misfortune cannot dim.
Keriilnand Koch was bom at Tar-brOno who multiplies Joys, diFrance, near the Spanish border,
vides griefs, and whose honesty
was
Ip 1A31. lie
a subaltern In the
is Inviolable.
rruneo-l'rusnlawar In 18T0. and In
tptt entered the Kcolo Polytechnlque.
He served as an artillery olllccr until
Marrying First Cousins.
I8S4 when he entered Ihe Kcolo do
Twelve years later he reOuerre.
Marriages between tlrst cousins Is
turned to the school ns an Instructor.
In 11X17 he was rondo n brigadier gen- forbidden. In Alaska, Arizona, ArkanApril,
In
war
sas, Illinois, Indiana, ICansns, Missouri,
eral, tin served
the
until
1917, when he retired troin nctlvo servNevada, New Hampshire, North Dakoice to become adviser of the war coun-tl'- i, ta, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, I'euusyi.
tenia, 8oulh Dakota, Washington uiid
and was appointed generalissimo
Wyoming.
il iSi aiiied furcts March 20, 1018.

It

Is

Or troutiU
The way I did nil year.
Bo itlll tho orchard, Lancelot.
a. uru .,111 tl.M taka ah.1l be.
you ahouli
You could not gueet-thou- gh
guesa

What U become of me.
Bo wide shall be the garden walk,
Th. arariUn aa.t ma very wide.
You nredi must think If you ahould
thlnk-T-

that a little way away
I'd watch you for a little while,
To ace you apeak. th way you apeak
An.l amlU If vou should untie.
-I- Mna Bt. Vincent Millar. In the Nation.
Bave

Fern Family Includes 6,000
Species and Many Varieties
According to tho latest authority,
the fern family comprises something
like 1BO gencrn, which Include about
0,000 species, with varieties among tho
Ol
species practically Innumerable.
nil the varieties, however, thcro aro

only nbout two doren which nro commonly used for houso decoration, nnd
nlmost all come from tile fMpiiroiepi
family, of which Ihe popular Iloslnn
fern Is n type. Tho Ilnslon orlglnnted
nenr Ilnstnn, Mass., about 2.1 years
ago, nnd soon came Inf.i favor as
vigorous plant, most graceful In ap
pearance, and cnimble of thriving un
der condition found In tho ordinary
dwelling.
Hut the ttt- .t remarkable
thing nbout It Is Its "sporting" pro
clivities, It having, through variation,
produced n number of ferns In form
notably different to type, over 30 of
which have been catalogued commer
cially ns distinct varieties.

Aged

Middle

Womeiv

he

Illy maid baa died,

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O. "I was patting through tho critical
years of age and had all
period of life, being forty-sithe symptoms Incident to thai change hent flashes,
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,
bo It was hard for mo to do my work. Lydla K.
Vegetable Compound was recommended to ma aa
tho best remedy for my troubIes,whIch It surely proved
to be. I feel bettor and stronger in every way slnca
taking It, and tho annoying symptoms Iisto disappeared." Mrs. M. Ooddeh, s:s Napoleon St, Fremont.
x

Pink-ham-

's

Ohio.

North naven, Oonn "Lydla E. Pinkbam's Vogota- Ua Cnmnaund reiitnrfld nf health af tap OTfirvtblnfr elso
had failed when passing through cbangoof life. There
is notning nuo 11 to ovorcomo tuo trying symptoms."
Mrs. tfLOBzaca uzxui, ox 107, norm uaven, wnn.

Ik Such Cmes
l

Jiaf tkt

(gfttafsivt

record

fr tke

Tired and Oroke,
"flnve you finished your spring shop
ping yctt"
No I It has finished mo."

Polish.

"Your

speech
me to

replied

Senator
"I'vt

Mdtost good

E. PINKHAM

MEDICINE

allmonlcd

called
been
'smooth nrtlclo
enough.
long
want to treat 'em
rough."

That's Ik

Customer (In music seller's) I want
a copy of tho "Stolen Hope."
Assistant I am afraid I don't know

Tho last thing wo can Imagine nbout
somo people Is Unit they may become
angels.

of such a song.
Why,
Customer
tumnty-lum-

It goes

tuiu-turo-

-

.

AssUtuut
Chord."
Customer

Oh, you meuu the "Lost
Ah

I

that's It I

Position.

understand you have a number
of the old masters In your gallery,
"Oalleryt" echoed Mr. Cumrox.
"Nonsense I I've got 'em right down
In the front row,"
"1

No Reason.
"Are you Interested In enthusiasm, madamt"

"I

really

How Much is
Suppose

that for one cent you could

I
In-

sure the quality of your cake, biscuits,
etc., wouldn't that be real economy?
Well, one cent is about the difference in
the cost of a whole cake or a pan of biscuits made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder as compared with cheaper
baking powders made from alum or
a trifle, indeed, to insure
phosphate
quality
and
wholesomeness of your
the
baking.

don't

see, professor, why
I should he any
moro Interested In
youth In Asia than
In
age
In old
China."
Quits So.

"Don't yo'. think tho Judge's man
ner Is rather dogmatlcf"
"Well. It Is what you might call
sententious."
Robins.
Is not necessarily
or
a sign
balmy sunshine."
"No," rejilled Senator Bgrgbuni "
yeciany not u it u a rosea roma."

"The first roblu

Dr. PRICE'S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from

M

twice."

seemed to
lack polish,"
"I hopo It did,1

Sorghum.

CO. LYNH.MA9S,

The Way of the World.
A man Is seldom ns black ns ho Is
painted or n woman as white as she
"This Is her fourth husband."
"Yes; she's been widowed onco and Is powdered.

Had resolutions aro good onea thnt
Tho tnllor'a gooso has k larger bill
than any other bird.
lave been broken.

roarer!

71

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA

The Resemblance.
You told tne Hint horse
Customer
you sold mo was like n lion.
Denier Well, didn't you tlnd htm

rfSSBBSl

LYDIA E. PINKHAM S

SMILES

SPRING

tnent nf tlin Ketherlnnils erantwl a ane.
charter autborlitng In aale.
uue goon nouaewire or Holland would
slmoit as anon be without food at with
out her "ileal nulcli Drone," at t it
quaintly calte UOI.I) MHDAtj Iltarleni
Oil t'apaules.
Their uie restores
strength and la reapontlble In a great
measura for the sturdy, robust health
of tho Hollanders.
Do not delay, do to your drufttt
and Insist en Ids suppljlng you with a
box of UOI.I) MtiUAIi ltaarleni Oil
Capsules. Taka them ar directed, and
If you are not aatletled with reaults your
drurilit will glsdly refund1) your money,
took for the nstna (101. MKOAIj oa
the box and accept no other. In sealed
boxes, three sites.

clot

Crem of Tartar

Ctonbolns No

Alum-Lu- vti

derived from Grape
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IN THE SEASON
our Coats and Suits were
exceptional values at their regular prices, hut you can buy
any of these Smart New Models at a reduction of 20 per

his iliH i linn.
11. HANNON
PKM'l'lKTOH

rent, which will be

it

by the
The Personal Attention RENDERED
officers of this bank
to the individual requirements of each customer is the
foundation of the efficient service which we render to
Unquestioned safety and judicious conour depositors.
servatism characterise our methods.
Member Fetr ft$rv Syttmn
i

Stockmens State Bmnk
CORONA, NEW MUMCO

HAY AND (iRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Competition

Piias

Met in

Roomy Yard

-

Water

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett m paso avenue
Pione 86

Agency
i

l

l.

ii

i

.

N

Silk Shirts

M

Now nliout filling that coal
hin for next Wiinlet ? We are advised by verv i;ood iniihonty that
chances are Krcatei lor the price
of ioi! k i ii u liinhei, than fur it
hemp lowcs, li',T ml
We would
hepleasul lo ipinl, ou stntntte
prices on eonl delivered in i(is
Ilunii hi, llll'S ft- - I
tlltlli ill
Km Kent - Funnelled holj
S. Uoas.
See

to

.1

'

B0WIH HEAD

CITY

attcntiontad rijht

prices.

TSMMVWt

JHi
WM

m
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TBHMSCASII

N, wl

Me Kiel

GASOLINE and OILS 1
VULCANIZING ol TUUBS

jtj.
j

Oliarginft-

till1

(,itioii

-

I
i

fur t'sbilcatlua
imam

kittle

Lint'Cc

WESTERN GARAGE

J

ia eatflbllahetl.

It is OiiO tiling to oaUlblitli imlustiloa; it U iiiltc nnotlier tiling to
, btilltl tip, dMrotoii ami maintain tliom.
Au Imlmtrj' ean bo establisUad by tile iiiTottmaut of onjilliil; its
develonnerrt and nutlutanttnee ilejieud uuoii tlio attitude of the publio
toward tbo ontorprlao mid towltnl tba prodaot.
will-Ingua-

Repair Work of all kinds,
Full line of Ford Supplie

I',
('

j

HBADQUARTBRS FOR
While Line SUge

Qurkm fasytll

Capitan,

nT

n"1

tution ttfter it

of an iaattUitimi
oaiuutunilr nsedl unfortunately it dooam't
a lively llitortat in the health of snch an Insti-

alwnys walcomcN the ostobllahiag

Liktwias, the yanannoney of nu laatittltton d8)illltla tipmi tlio
of its ouatomera to pay auffisltnt price for Its product to enable
It to oontluuo atrouf? and healthy financially.

Garas:

TNI UNIVERSAL CAf

ACOAtitUNITY

3--

For Kant Clean, nafct- ly fumtsltad rooms in the Una
4 0
Buflding.
Koom

(

r oster

I

W. R. REAU

'

5--

N. M.

Garaye

ti

Ransom

$500.00 lo loun for 0 months.;
Address Box 433, Carrizozo,

'lilS

ie

Price

PHONE 21

Have 20 per cent nud huv h until recently, hut will mnkc
J. 15. Koonce. forinerlj1 county smart coat or auit at Ziegler's 'l'exn there home in future.
superintendent of Hi in county and special aie.
.tiii i
since the first of the year engaged
Mrs J. (5. KeaMiner. who has1
R. L.
iih pi inciin I in the Alnimt;orilo
heon vinitiny; iter parents. Mr.
schools, i hero thin week.
Plasterer & Cont motor
nnil Mr. Kuhert 11. Taylor, will
,h nil klnil,
KlliiiHtn Hini'.Iip.I
Special reduction, nn ladies' leave soon for Howie, 'iVxni, to
r ,lftiirlit(t hikI pi'iititl work
join her liualiatul. Tin Keaaonera
coHth and units. Zieglrr Uroii.
nku Mi;Xli:o
riui'i.(i ,
(2
llave livid at Mintui, Ariona,

oh' steer,
iler, In winded
Please inform

fj

It is important when your Ford cat re- quites tttaiflf up or repairing that you place
it in i barge of an nuthoriaed Ford dealer.
Then uu aru sure of having rtaaira
replaceirenta made with geaulne ror&-Wkmaterials by man wtlft know nil about Pord
car. Bring your Ford car to u. Satis- faction ia sure and you will receive prompt

Quality First

Norwalk Inner Tubes and
publtc Catlnga. Roth Kuaruuteeri
WeHtern Gara(e.

'

WW"

Co.
The Carrizozo Trading
Then

Ke- -

4

I

Our allowing of Silk Shlrl 1I1U
All
HiirliiK will ploiite voir
the newOMt pulteiiiM In i'reic
mid nth HilkH. 5 (im iHtplay.

In

.

& Corn

lug- for.

ir in line ninniiit;
hi'-i!ni t'ihIi
T.

Sir.ived- One
' Id
one
on fiiht hip
News oin.v

PKKI'AKIID POH WIM.DINCi AND
iVtACItlNli WOkK

Garrard

Priced from 73c to $2.50

i

A. Uevor.

Care

Give us a share of your work. No job too small
recelu attention, none loo large to complete.

JUST RECEIVED

and prices

' Jver-- ,

Kive-patK- ,'r

n tr

lid i ton

Attractive liargains in Used Cars
Complete 5tock of Accessories
i.SHiU

I

l,ii!i

1

-

TIRES and TUBES

Spring

Hats and Caps

Notice our window display

Classified Advertlaements

and Dodge
au

n big sav-

Cup Willi uniip inn) Blyle, the
kind you youpK O"'11 ore look
-

s

For Sle

Buxk

The new lasts in Oxford and Shoes are here, in all thp
newest shades of tan, and the styles shown in Walkovers
exceed anything ever seen in Carriaozo.
Come in now and see the new Englhh taut.
A rial shoo for the young fellow.

ing. Our stock is nearly complete and we ask you to visit
this department early and get
beet selection. The sale begins
Saturday.

Miss Kratn-cPaikcr. Who hus
tho
hci'n employed in our
past year, li ft WwliusiUy for her'
parents' home in California. Miss
Parker will attend the University
nf i .ilifuriiia the coming yuar.
Mr. 'I'ruman A. (Spencer accnm-- l
piinu'tl her nine an far an 15;
Paao.

'

on These Commodities

Stalls

Walkover Shoes; Oxfords

Ziegler Bros,

FEED YARD
All

to please the most particular
dresser who prefers a cool, comfortable suit for these hot days
Prices range from $8.50 to $21.00

pAULV

how Vnu lmw good me the
which at' produced umli i

Pure Food Bakery

New Designs and Styles

and

hh for vntt In

up

Suits

Discount

bts-ut- it

have r fatiowing every
This ia fir chef, unci we

win re.
will vouch for hi

'Paloi Beach and
loth

ie

e

'

Garsre.

Wwt-- k

lirttt

The Mountain States Telephone ml Telograph Uomimny'a ajtcm nf
wiroa, furuiahiug the mcana of oomtuunloatiou over mounlaina,
ilnlhs
ami desert, Is n treineudotu faotor In tlio davelopinont of the Wost.
in n "homo produot" of oTory community In the
Tslsplioas
mountain stutea, and ia woven into the very warp nnd woof nf oamniprolnl
nnd aoeial life. TWe permanenejr and ndequney of telephouo aWffiWti-pent- l
upon the Rtne faetora ai aro Involved In the security nmi
of every other eatubliiUatl ilidujry.
e

With very, very few oxosittioua tlio paonle of tlio West rutin jjnire
thoao prineiplea and purahe A "live and lot lire" polloy townrd ail
leKitimate linsltioaa Inatlttitlona.
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